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slue prepares to reslice budget pie
By John Patterson
and Eric Reyes

Related story, Page 5

Staff Writers

TIle ni\ \.:r.. il\ 3WO}..C from the
1991 budgl'! nig 'l'mal"l' (lilly to lind
a l1ol -so-rll·a:-.anl da y.
The . ~~o million fi:-' GII vcar
1992 hmlg.... ' SJU I\."'{·chcd fmn; tht'
:-. Ii.ltc h S M)O ,(I()() Ic~, than
I'\." (:("i \'oo

it

for 199 1.

Ihe c ui and unfunded projccts.
Four m;tjor area ... werc lefl
w ithout ;tdcqualc fund s ;mel will
have 10 he \..'ovcn.-x! throu£h money
fro lll (l lhcr hudgct s in the
Uni\'crsit\'.
Guyon's;'lid shortfa ll s in Social

Security paymen ts. Mcdkare .

SIL'C Prc,ide l1l John C . G uvon
, ;1Il1 thl..'l\.' will ha"l' to he :o. uh.. i:mIwl inlcrnal rca lhX::'lIio ll In cove r

opcr:uion of Ihe Southern lIlini o:;
S mall Bu s in csli Incubator and
cun tinued work on hazardou s

w;lsh: :,ulli oCl.'upa t ion~1 1 safl'ly will
re4uin..· money fro m within the
Uni\·l·r...ity 10 l11ainwin th("ir l'urrc111
Icvcl.l~l·ausc Ihcy were nul funded
in the I\.'t.'enlly JXlsscd hudgel.
Bt'njamin Shepherd. yin'
president for ;It':ldcmic affairs ;md
r...·searl.'h. sai d a ll ;Irea s of thc
Uniyt.'fsi t)' will feci the pinch of
inlemal rcalhx·;,nion.
.. It will he mi se rv a(.'fOSS the
board :' Shepherd s·aid . " Henl' c
Ihey all rt'Cdved their 'fair sh.m: of
pain.· ..

The arc.tS Ih'lI wi ll 110Ive 10 be
(.·."'crcd bv intl"fna l rCa li Ol:'a l ion
were covered by the Univcn-iI Y's
FY 1992 budgct requests and were
put untt.;:r the headi ng FY 1992
unavoirlahk co,ts. Shepherd said.
" II ill us trales the in:tdequ :ttc
funding th e Universi ty h;.ts
cxp:rieoced up umil thi s timc and
wi ll I.'on tinue 10 c xpcrienl.'c." he
said.
The higgt·~t expense for thc
Unive rsity will he c1e:1I1 up of
h:mlrdous matcri<ll.. un ~;Impus. he

~id. An estimated $1.3 million i~
needed to clean up chemicals u~~d
for research at slue.
Shepherd said the Uni vcNity has
been c ited by the Ill inois
Envim menta l Protection Agcllry
to rJ'CaTC closure plans for how to
handl(: the clean up proc'edurc~ for
the c hemistry stordge room and Ihe
SIUC vivarium.
But once the Univers ity
eSli mated the cost at S I.~ million

see BUDGET, _
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Bill to Edgar to require
dentists to admit AIDS
By Cyndi Oberle

dcnli~lf) 1(11'

StaffWriler

.. It would defin ilcl y be my rc~POll'.. ihilit~
to notify my paticntt;." Houscwonh ,S;tid. "If
a patient l:ont ractcd the dise:lse from hi!..

Alt hough <In AJDS-notilkation bill rests
on Gov. lim Edg;.tr's dr-sk. 10c<l1 dcntists S<ly
Ihey already arc usi ng Slrit·t safet y mcasurc~ .
Since AIDS and health ~;.t rc worker,.; havc
rc~eivt.'(1 notoriety in lIIinoi~ and acmss thl'
nalion in rcc~nt months, :t bill passed hy Ihc
Gcneml Assembly wou ld rc4u in: all dcm i...I'"
10 110Iify their patil·nt ~ ifthcy haw the hum;1Il
illlmunodeficiency virus.
The law would tx· the Iir~ 1 of its kind in Ihe
nalion if approved by the governor.
Dan Egler. spokc...;;man for Edgar. said the
governor suppon s thc concept beca use he
lx·li~v(.~ consumc rs should be infomlcd if
tilClr dcotist i!<t H1V positive. but he wants 10
revicv.. thc specifics of the bill and ils cost
before making a tinal decision.
Rohen Dudenbostcl. who has practiced
dentistry in Carbondale fo r 36 years. said ht..
is in agreement with the legislalion.
" I wou ld cen ainly nol hesitate (0 infonn
my patients if I had the virus:' Dudcnbosle l
s..id. " I wou ld alSt) hope they would infonn
mc if they w~rc carricrs of i1."
Jim Ho useworth . who has practiccd

Sound seekers

_ure

Kim Campbell, left, from Texas, Michelle StrI"kland, from Chicago, and
Therese White, from Scott Air Force Base,
sound in decibels
with a sound level meter Wednesday near the Technology Building. The
high school students were laking part In a minority summer engineering
program at slue.

dcnliM. Ihat dcnti!'! would Ihcn lo!'>C all hi,
olhcr paticnts and his pr..tcticc.··
In rcsp:m ~ 10 the AIDS bsue. thc I'\l:ad·
~l11 y or Gcner..11 Denli~try. lhe second-Iargcst
dt:ntal a·s ... oci ation in the nation . rc('o l11mended dentists volunt;'lri ly take AIDS lests
;'lOli infoml their patients if (hey m-c infl.·ch..-d.
Such J11oYe~ l'onlC in pan fmm the C;hC of
Kimhcrly B ergu li ~ of Fon Picr(,e. Ra .. "hn
claimed shl.' ~omr..lcted AIDS from dentisl
Da\id Acer.
Acer. who dil-d of AIDS-related cance r in
September. pu lled two or Bergalis ' 11101:lnduring a 1987 visit. Since tllCn. IWO more of
A~~r's palients were diagnosed with tllC virus.
A<..'cording to Ihe Atlanta-based Center.. for
Disease Control. Al.'cr was wearin g protective gloves and a mask during Bcrgalis'
su rgery. and an act'idem wou ld havc had 10
occur while Accr was treating her to cxpose
her to his blocxl or other body fluids.
Bcrgalis has said she docs nOI fc(';.tll such

... AIDS, page 5

8all rolls away:
SIU Foundation
loses president
By leslie CoIp
Staff Wriler

Rainbow's End to cancel program
for day-care of infants, toddlers
By Christiann Baxter
Slaff Writer
"ai lu rl' 10 find ;1 n~\\ IOl' ,lIi o n fo ~ rail
'lllll·. . 11"1' \\ ill I'(,r...·l" R;linntm ' .. End 10 d n~
I" 1111':1111 alld lnddk r prl1c r.ull r\ u~ . 2. ' aid
prllcr: Ull din.·chlr Chl'f\ I \\·;\III\n. ..
\ 1.ll ll il\ Ih al 1ll...·1 ii rl' I..'lxk, II 'r d;t\ · . : .lrl·
\ 11 11'r .. ~· ;\tdcl litH h ...· Ipl·all·tl. , h ..... ' :I id .

The presidenl o f the SIU Foundation is Icaving for a
ncw joh in Tcx;t~. Rex H. Ball C'.II1lC to the fou ndation

Nur,.; ing hornc..... churchcs. the Studl'l1I CC I1l~ r
;and the Recreatiun Celller were con~idcnxl :L'"
pos~ ible siles.
.. , anticipated if they hadn't I'(llllld a pl;.tl'c
hy now. thi s was gnin£ It) happen." \Vi.!::nn
~. tid . " I regret th;1I Ihe pmgram has tn dn..;c:·
P"r~ nt..., "CT\.' nolilil"d h~ l e llcr Tu~"<lay.

Dec. I. 1987.
He was hired a,... vic;.-c pres ident but was flamed acting
presidenl when founda tion pres ident Anne Caml;,"
resigned. Ball W;L... I1:.Ulled prcsidclll in April J9XX.
" I'vc h;,td " very good expcriclll.'c at SIU." Ball said.
''I' ve nevc r fo und .mother instilulion of the samc size
Ihal d ne~ as much. 11 isn't pcrfl-'Ct. but it's a he ll of a
pl:tcl' I'(,r peuple to gel aJlCad:'
The S IU Founda t io n. a ~e par ;'l1c e nti ty of the
Uniwrsity. rJisc ~ fund~ for S(:ho l an.hip~ .lIld J\.·!'>Carch.

see END, page 5

see BALL. page 6

Shamir to attend peace conference
II

f{

•

\1 I \1 I l Pll

J'l.lth·

\11I1i . . h·: III/h.d.. h.l11111 ....lId
J ul,.·,d.l\ 1l 1!.!!11 ··I'm l·"IllIll!.!" It,
l . ~ ,. hl~ ,I...C;I,.·d \l Hldk 1:. ... 1 I,,-·:!c\.·
1;11 1.. , . h UI I! " ... hl"t! ~\p":l'I .lI l ll n '

. '·

had .:l!f\.'cd III .llI l..'nd b\ ,I!!:lm
r ...· l u , IIl!.! "10 1I ...·~I\li:tI
\~ ilh
" li il ' j

P:tle~ lini~lIl'- rrom J':':~'I knt~llcl1l .

\Vilh o u! fnn llall ) ,-lI1ntl llll l' in ~
Ih:11 il wou ld p'/nidpall.' in Ihl.· I;.t''' ... ,

Ihl' govCnUtlCnl plowcd :.the;'1l1 u~ jf
it had . ~ug gt' s ling Ihal SUdl

,'I:;:

I~:~I~ I;~l.:.~}"l';;~; Ir~~~;
~l'l~tl l~l: :::ll I;~ ~ ~:~:
\1 .• 11, \\e rc 11111111111.'111.
'i h ;11I1Ir lalllli,:tl ...·\pc...·I:.l llIll'- Ih.tl

hl' \, oull! :ll!rCt.· ln Ihe tal )"', \\lIh hi,
AI:th l:'tlU IlI~'rpan' \\ hcn h..: \\CIl1 1m
prtJl1c -li11ll' tl'lC\ j,inn 10 ;1Il' " ...·r
qll c' li n ll ~ ahuul Ih ...• i~~ll C. hUI hI..'
' Iill .. !Upped ~hon ()f ...;tying yc ~ It l
Sct'rewf\' of State Jal1lc~ Baker.
"CSyri.tn Prl"sidenl '·Iafez) Assad
..ays he's n::tdy 10 corne 10 direr!.

h lb lll'r:tl

IWg\lIl.II I \Hh ·.'

Gus Bode
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Il'n"pi 1111.' ...-ha l;l·ng ...·. 1'111 (nn lln~
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!; lIit)n ~ Ihl' .. Uh\\l'r \"m ld he W'.
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Gus says years from now
they'll say .. it was the thought
that counted."
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Funds in question
for athletic adviser
By RobNefl
StaHWriter

The S IUC Alhl elic Departm e nl budgel
fared the slOnn y state budget c risis without
any major cuts, but the search for an

academic adviser for minority athletes may
be in danger of sinking for the second time
this year.
The national search for a minority lO fill
the position was hailed last spring when the
funding lO fill the position was not available.

Seymour Bryson, executive assistant to
SIUC President John C. Guyon , said last
June that the search was resumed when the
money designated fo r the program became

avai lable.
Athletic

Director

jim

Hart

said

Wed nesday, however, the money for the
adviser was never budgeted and the question
from where the money will come sLill is
unanswered.
"Originally the presidel\l. said do it and it
will happen," he said at the Intercollegiale

Athletic Ad visory Committee meeting .
" There' s some doubt about where that 's
coming from now, but that's not going to
keep us from continuing the search."
Han later said Guyon now has asked him

to come up with the money oul o f the
Athletic Departmenl's budget. somethi ng he
said he is not happy abouL
"I think lhat by hook or by crook. we' lI
have a third academ ic advisor." Han said. ")
haven'l thoughl about where I will lind the
money yeLl don ' t wantlO think about iL"
Han said the Athletic Department received
a S25,OOO academic enhancement al lowance
from the NCAA. but because he is not s ure
where that money already is figured inlO the
budget. he cannot say whether the money
wiU be used lO pay the new adviser.
The minority adviser position was crcaled
in response lO a 1990 survey which indicaled
thal SIUC black student athletes collcctively
perform ed well du ring th eir earl y co ll eg~
years but earned a substantia l numbe r of
failing g rades. incompl e te g rad es and
wilhdraw gmdcs in their latcr years at the

University.
Assistant Athletics Director Nancy Bandy
said last June a mi nority adviser is being

sought fo r th e position because studi es
indicate minori ty students respond in a
more positive way when they have another

minority as an adviser.

see BUDGET, page "

Double player defense
Cubs Dawson, Cincinnati reliever claim innocence

S.." Photo by HeIdi DIedrich

Bogie chaser

Dibble. who may receive his third
CHICAGO (UPl) - Rob Dibble claims
Wednesday he was innocenL Doug Dascenzo suspension in less than four moni.hs, said he
could have hit Dascenzo in the back if he
disagrees.
Andre Dawson says he was justified in wanted 10.
"'If ( umpire ) Joe West thinks I'm so
lhrowing 14 bats onto the field after a
dispuled called third strike. Umpire Joe Wesl . intelligent th at while fielding a bunt and
running
at full ,-peed, that I planned to throw
probably is still smirking.
The fcalhers still were Oying following the at somebody - then I'm real sman, aren ' t
Tuesday nighl fights at Wrigley Field. The I'!" Dibble said Wednesday. " If I wanled to
National League office will get a repon soon. drill him (Dascenzo) in the back. I would 've
Dibble. the volatile Cinc innati Red s set up and I'd drill him betwee n th e
relie,'er, was ejected from the Tuesday night numbers."
Dibble has been issued suspensions this
game againSl the Chicago Cubs after he
threw a ball at Dasce07.G, who had bunled season for throwing behind HouslOn's Eric
and was running lO
base. The ball struck Yelding April II and for heaving a ball inlO
the Riverfront SL.1dium scats and injuring a
Dascenzo on his leflleg.
"I think he did it intentionally," Dascenzo woman s pectalor April 28. The game
sa id Wednes day. "Whether he did it Tuesday night was his first appcarnnce since
serving a suspension for the first incidenl
intentionally or no~ it didn 't look good."

rust

Bren Wham, 6, son Of Ann Wham Of Tuscon, Ariz., chases his golf ball
Wednesday at a Bogle Hole Miniature Golf course on Grand Avenue.

College athlete injuries increase in '91
NCAA Report
By John SOmmerhOf
StaffWriler
Injuries to college athletes
increased slightly during the 1990·
91 seaso n, as baseball injuries
reac hed s ix· year hi g hs, the
Nalional Collegia te Athletics
Association has reponed.
Softba ll and baseball ath letes
sustained the greatest number of
inj uri es du rin g practice s an d

games.
A IOta l of '7 perce nt o f 311
'io fl h::t11 i njuri es were caused in
practices. whilr 57 percent of all
h :l sc b~11 1 inj uries occ urred in
eames.
- The study b), the NCAA Injury
S urv ei llance S ystem is a yearl y
sur\'t.:)' of rcprcscnl3t ivc NCAA

institutions.
Rand all W. Dick. NCAA
ass bunt director of sport') sciences,
"'lid th e study defined injuries as
tllOSC which occurred as a result of
parli cipalion in ·an organized

a double play, guarding the
plate at home and proper foot
position at first can help a lot," she
said.
Brechtelsbauer said limiting the
amount of lhrowing early in the
season and working on s trength
and Oexibility also arc good for
preventing injuries.
Alth o ug h the NCAA s tud y
showed an increase in th e
traditionall y nonMconlaCl sports.
foo lb a ll injuries declined laSl
to tum

Coaches warn athletes to stay away
from unnecessary summer hazards
By John Sommerhol
Staff Writer
Student athletes must be on
g uard during the s ummer to
avoid injuries that could ha lt
their regular·season play.
Head Saluki footb all coach
Bob Smith knows the fccling of
losing an athlete to off·scason

undergo reconstructive surgery.
" It's a s hame: Smith said.
" We tell our player to stay in
shape but ask them lo stay away

from

intramural

spons.

dangerou s jobs and motor·
cycles."
Ed Thompson, head athletic
trainer. said most athletes who
arc injured in the summer 3rc
hurt in car and motorcycl e
accidents.
.
Thompson said most summer
spo rl~ arc very aggrl.!s.... lw ;md

injuries.
Smith said senior cornerback
Jon Cooper ma), not be able to
play this SC:lson bc c~\u'i{, of :.J
kncc injur ~ .
Sm ith sa id Coop" r hun his

Ihl' chtmcc for injurie..; al" ays ,'"
3mlmd.

k n..:c pl ay in g ;1 game of
ba s ket hall and will have to

see SUMMER, page "

IntCfcoJlcgialf sport . those which

req uired medical allcntion from a

trainer or physician and those
which caused the injured player to

miss one o r morc days of
participation.
"Shoulders, knees and ankles
were the top three body parts

inj ured by softball p layers ," ho
said.
Sal uk i head softball coac h Kay
Breche ls bauer
s aid
good
conditioning and leac hing the
proper techniques of the game can

season.
According lO the NCAA Slud)"
football inj uries wcre fewer in the
1990·9 1 season than they were in
the orC\10US (lIrre fOOlball sea.'\(}rt'\,
Knees wr.:rl! ~1J1I the; '-"0. I l:xxh
pan 1I1jur.'d in football.
.
K IIl'C mj uries accounlcd for 17
Pl.! f CCnI o f all fo o thall injunl' ....
whi le ankl es ac counted fo r 15
perrelll and upper leg" 11 [X'rcenl.
Tho top type of injury to a foo t",, 11
player is :1 spri:m.
Dick said th is ~"dS the fi~ l \'car
in which both Divisiu n I -and
Division II teams we re limited to
10 days of contacl practices.
He said, however, funhcr studies

prevent some injuries.
"Showing players the proper way

Baseball
'86 pick
defeats
wild odds
PITISBURGH (UP!) Wh en Jeff Banister broke
his nec k in a hom e plate
coll ision as a freshman at
Lee Junior College in
Baytown. Texas, his doctor
told him he would ne ver
play baseball again.
Though he W~· parJly7.cd
b)' the <ffec ts of lhree
sm 3 sh l~d v('rtl~brae for J 0
<bys. 311d newed a y('ar j u~
to 1 ~3 rn to '" alk agai n.
Banister never h(' h C'\'~d the
physician.
" T h ey to ld me th at
before," he said.
That was three years
cart ier, when Banister was a
junior in high sc hool and

-

see INJURIES, page"

u.>OS, page "
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world/nation

T URLEY PARK

Come and celebrate the first anniversary of the
signing of the most significant
civil rights bill in 2S years!

00

)

Attention Registered
Student Organization
The Student Cente,

SEE Us FOR ALL YOUR
SCUBA DIVING NEEDS!

CARBONDALE

1 MILE EAST OF TOWN
·SWEErs CORNER·

AIR FILLS, MASKS, SNORKELS
FINS, WETSUlTS, &ACCESSORIES

r-------------

GET SWM CEK11I'IED AT 5J'I'm1S,

WUKEM> CLASSES STAKmG

WE REm'SWM GEAR TOOl

;.~
-.1--:'

/ •••••••••••••.••••:~"1.•••:..............

.~

" ~~.~.'

. (::iTHE CHALET<::)

, SFEo~i~::~ms J
TUES~

WED .• THURS~.fRI. & SAT.
It:OO p .m . TO 2:uu a.m.
''Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers"
684·3038

SchedulinglCatering Office
w ill take RSO requests for
meeting space and solicitaton
permits for Fall Semester 1991
bE!Q inning Mon., July 29th.
Requests must be made in
person by authorized
Scheduling officer at the
Scheduling/Catering Office on
the 2nd floo r of the Student
Center.

Heart Attack.
Fight it with a
Memorial gift to
the American
Heart Association .
WlE FlGHTINS FaI

n
.
V

v:::JJIliFE

Ameri<:on Heart

Association

.

"Steak Terriyaki" """"""""""""",,53.!i
529·1566

6:"

LIMA, Peru (UPI) - Rescue workers rushed aid Wednesday to
Andean villages near the smolcing Sabancaya volcano that were hit by
landslides touched olf by an earthquake. At 1cast 12 people wen: reponed
killed, 35 wen: injured and many wen: missing. The Sabancaya volcano in
a rcmOlC region southern Peru has been belching smoke, ash and mud for
more than a year, and a spokesman for Peru's Goophysical lnstitute said it
is on the verge of erupting.

Austral...... oil spill expecled to cause little damage
PERTH. Austrnlia (UP!) - The fIrst oil that spiUed from the stricken
tanker Kirlti washed ashore on islands and beaches around Jurien Bay, and
the ship developed another leak Wednesday, officials said. A government
spokesman said the oil came ashore near the islands 125 miles nonh of
Perth, but it was expected the spill would have a minimal impact on
wildlife. The new leak may break up on its own. "The residue is 5 percent
oil and 95 percent water, "said RicbanI PurIciss of a marine departmenL

Zimbabwe president, Bush hold S. Africa talks

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa. (UPI) - Trouble with a $4 million engine
computer forced NASA to postpone the planned launch of the shuttle
Atlantis Wednesday, delaying the $500 million mission eight to 10 days to
ins1all a rew uniL "We have IIlll set a rew launch date yet. there's a lot of
wodc ahead of us," said Iawx:h director Robert Sieck. "But it would be
sometime no earlier than \ale next week. " "We wish we had launched and
were up in orbit right now," Commander Blaha told reporters.

IChoic. of £g Roll ~ Soap" Fried Rice)

100 S. IIInoII: Ave.

Andean villagers await aid near smoking volcano

$4 million computer causes shuttle launch delay

IChoic. of £g RoII.Rr Soap" Fried Rice)

"Chicken Almond Dint""""""", ,,"l.ll
Comer ot MaWt

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP!) - Ongoing ethnic violence in Croatia
left at 1east four Croatian police officers wounded Wednesday, and the
number of Serbian refugees fleeing to the security of neighboring Sesbia
rose to more than 26,000, officials and news repons said. The police
officers sustained bullet wounds during more than sill hours of combat in
an ethnically milled area near the Adriatic coast between Croatian security
units and members of the militia of the Serbian Region of Krajina.

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Bush welcomed to the White
House Wednesday Zimbabwe President Robert Mugabe, who arrived to
discuss U.S. policy towards South Africa while seeking aid for his
counlly's move toward a market economy. Meeting with the African for
his first official working visi~ Bush said there was much to discuss and
that all topics were open for the two leaders. Mugabe also was scheduled
to meet with Stale Department and congressional officials.

eMrEROP:' AAL~C£
Todays Lunch Special

Croatian police officers shot
in cross fire of ethnic combat

Col tot 1esY. Of ConyolA

state

NIGHTCLUB

U-NAME IT
NIGHT!
NO CATaI, NO GIMMKK.•.
Any 1 Shot Drink (Any Uquor)
or
Any Bottle of Beer (Including Imports)
only

75¢

PLUS
••.
(lt5

Steve Farkas of SIJ>fI4.

Plays All

leave to your famil y, the
most precious is lhe gift o f
life. Yo ur bequest to the
American Hcan Association
assun.-s that pricek-ss Il-gacy
by supponing research into
hean diSl....a5C prevcm io n .

Many oil and chemical spills
on waterways go unreported
CHAMPAIGN (UP!) - The lliinois Stale Water Swvey says 794 oil
and chemical spills were reported on navigable minois waterways
between 1974 and 1989 but it is \ikcly far more spills actually occurred.
Laura Keefer, who helped write the repon issued earlier this year, said
Wednesday because or confused reponing procedwes there is no way to
determine whether there were more spills on Illinois waterways than
elsewhere in the COUDIly. The bulk occured in Oticago and Sl Louis area.

To learn more about the
Planned Gh'ing Program .
all us taday. Ifs the fir.;t
step in making a memory
that lasts rx.-yond a lifl-time.

of Your

FavCtiECKAlI.root!
457-2259

Dally Egypllan
SOu''l€

~
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Daily Egyptian

Student creates
ceramic faces
in mugs, teapots
By Annette Holder
Entertainment

Ed~or

Three-day blood drive
to boost summer level
By Cyndl 0ber1e
StatfWriter

An SlUC graduate student in art

took a whimsical look at faces to
win purchase awards at a national
exhibition.
John Foster, graduate student in
ceramics from Rorida, was one of
67 anists selected out of 459 entries
from 38 states. Internationally
known ceramic anisl Rudy Autio
chose the exhibitors in this
summer's exhibit in California.
The two lJ:apolS were purchased
by two different cOl]lOrations. The

piece "Miracle Teapot 2" was
purchased for S250 and "Faces
Teapot P2" was purchased for
S350.
Fos ter makes ceram it teapots
and mugs that feature faces. The
teapots ma y use the shap" of.
shoulder for a handle and hai r for
the lOp of the poL
" A mericans arc raised w ith
cartoons," Foster said. " Myoid
memories influenced me. and these

kind of lh mgs are

gOlOg

to

COIl1~

out in my work."

In addi ti on to non- functi onal

Carbondale residents are
called ooce again to give a bit of
themselves for those in need.
The American Red Cross is
sponsoring a three-day drive,
and is ttying once more to fill its
reserves. Cwrently they are still
below the normal level , said
Vivian Ugen~ Southern illinois
blood drive coordinator.
The drive will have two stops
in Carbondale. The fust is today
at the Carbondale K mart from
11 am. to 4 p.m. and Friday at
the Center for Comprehensive
Services from II :30 am. to 2:30
p.m.
Ugent said donors at K mart
will be eli gible for a gift
certificatc. and donors at the
Ccnter for Comprehensive
Scrvices can have free
cholesterol screening.
Duri ng the nex t three days,
:hc Red Cross hopes to collcct
more than 300 pints, Ugcnt said.
·''.VC :lJ'C $ti ll low. bUL in terms

of our intake from the enlire
summer, we are doing
incredibly well, " Ugent said.
"So far we have collecled in
between 600 ...s 700 pints and
our goal is I,IXXI. "
Today, Friday and Saturday,
the drives will be at other
locations throughout the area.
Today il will be al the
Williamson County Airport, the
Du Qooin WaJ-Man, the BenlOn
Wal-Mart and the Mount
Vernon WaJ-MarL
Friday it will also be at the
Murphysboro Wal-Mart, and
Saturday it will be at the VF
Factory Outlet Mall in West
FrankfurL
"We cenainly hope everyooe
who has nOl previously given
blood this summer will come,"
Ugent said. "We are looking
forward to a good tum ouL "
In order 10 give blood , a
person muSI be over 16 years
old and weigh at least 11 0
pou nds. Sixteen-year-olds must
have a parental consent form in
order to donate.

ceramics. Foster also makes
"unctional mugs that sell for SIO.

John Foster worlts In his Pulliam studio with two pieces he
entered In a national competItion In callIomla.

ossibl,e planet could mean other solar system
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Astronomers
announced Wednesday they bad discovered
what could be the fust planet outside Earth's
solar system, a mysterious world that appears
to be orbiting the flashing rema ins of a
collapsed star.
"It's nOl 100 percent sure they're righ~ but
if they are it's trailblazing and historic," said
Cornell University asuonom",: Carl Sagan.

Although scienlisls have long thought
other planets exist elsewhere in the universe,
the discovery could end the long hunt and
provide new reason to believe that
extraterrestrial life may be possible, the
researcbers said.
"It's the fust COOCrele evidence that there
may be other planetary systems other than
our own in the universe. Ours could have just.

I - ,I

been a n uke. BUI if we see other planets it
means our star is not alone in hav ing a
planetary system," said Andrew Lyne, who
led the British team that found the possible
planeL "If there are other planetary SYslclTlS
then it means that there are other possible
p1atfoons for life in the universe. Plancts are
about the only place in the universe that we
think that life could exist in any fonn that we

:~----------~-------------,
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1991 SUMMER SESSION FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE INFORMATION

I

:
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---------------~~~-----~

could imagine," he said in a telephone
interview.
Lyne said he doubted life existed on the
newly discovered planet because any living
organisms would probably have been
destroyed when its sun collapsed in a
massive nuclear explosion. In addition, its
sun emits most of its energy in the foon of
deadly gamma ray radiation.

Becau.. of he limited number of examinalion periods ......lab1• • no departmenall examination times are sdMtduIed fof the Slr.T'll1ler.
TMIoIowing points . . pen:inent 10 Vte fnalexamination schedule:
_

~~:::~~~k1~~Wd~tr!nsan:err:~r~pr~~':l!I:e:.:~~:.~.:st=:"~s~
pml~~C:~R. dass section is listed in the Schedule in the maM&f:

08:40 • 9:40 W F

.

~~oC:O~ ~~~.:.ei:,=~l~u~~aS~~n:I:;:-o~:eU:~~~~~~~I~~fEe:n~~'~~C: the
Claues thai meet less !han the entire semester should hold ' heir exams during the fast regularly scheduled dass seSSion

I
.\

Smokers And Non-Smokers
Be Paid $ 70 to $200

If Qualilitd For Rese.rch SI1Ulies and romIlltlcs the program
Call slue Psychology De"t_ at
453 -3561 or 453 -3573
Mon_ - Fri_ 1 - 4 ,, _m.

pr10f

10 final

~X:::~that University policy indicates thai exams are nollO be given prior to exam week, or allimes olher than !:hose scheduled .

~c;,.~~~~~~I~':R~~~~naJor!~~:::;"~~i~rfJf~':ZI=:r:!c:o~~r:;~~:,~=,~.::s~~:!;~:

that
eant'IOl hold their examinations in IheIr regularly scheduled rooms because o f a space conflict This Will be done sul'fioenlly In advance
01 the final examination days 10 pfCw;de adequate nouc:e lor all.

3. Students who find they r.ave IT''?,e tnan Ih' ~ eJ;ammauons on one day may petltxm •.anc! students who have IWO edf!'in~tions .

~~~ ~~r~':~~s~t:nma~~~:~::~ :i~~:\~~T~:::I~=~~;~~~: :!a~~::rlod

examination time and expect 10 make it uo
been approved by their dean.

1urtIIQ thiS make·up period. This period IS to be used only fOf students whose petitIOns have

4. Students who must miss a final examinalJon may 1'101 take an exarruna~on belOf~ ~ lime schedu~ for the ?ass ~xammatlon .
•
Information relative!O !he proper grade to De 91ven sludents who rrvss a fmal eICarrunatlon and are nOllnvotved 10 a SllUatlon covered In
the prece<fmQ paragraph will be lound In the mmeograPtled memoranch••m fo rwarded 10 members of the instrucuonal star. a! the time
they receive the final grade lis ting for the re<XIt<llng o f graces

TIES HOMBRES
After the Concert

HURD :BRO,.HERS
Bud Light bottles....$1.05

S UMMER SESSION 1991
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
1.

One credit-hour cour!.eS. ilno classes scr.eciulod for meeting dates less tnan the fun a·week session Nwe their e.dmU'\iltlons
during me last regularlY scheduleo class period prror 10 the two formal exam days.

2.

Other Classes (those scnccuied 10f the lull 8·week sesSIOn) should hold tnei' final eICams according to the folloW ing:

Dale of exam

EllamPeriod
10:00," :50 a.m.

.•...Tnu .• Aug . 01
. Thu .• Aug. 01
........Fri.• Aug . 02
.......T hu •• Aug . 01
..............Fn .• Aug . 02
.......Thu .• Aug. 01
.....Tlw .. Aug. 01
..Frl.• Aug. 02
.Fn.. Aug. 02
...Thu .• Aug. 01
Aug. 02
... .Fri .• Aug. 02
Fn., AUO. 02
.... Thu .• Aug. 01
F'j AUO. 02
Aug. 02
..Fn.. Aug. 02
....•.........Fn .. Aug . 02
...Thu .. .Aug 01
•.. Thu .• Aug. 01
....•.•..Thu .• Aug. 01
.... ...Thu .• Aug . 01

2:00·3:50 p.m.
10:OO·11 :SOa.m.
121)0·1 :50 p.m .
10:00· 11:50a.m

.......•......Fn .• Aug . 02

4:00·5:50 p.m .

rn ..

. rO..

,O;OO·ll:SOa ftl
8 :00-9:50 a.m.

8:00-9:50 a.m.
8:00·9:50 a m.
12:00·,:50 p m .

~b~~;~~:m.
12:00·1:SOp.m.

4:00-5:50
2:00-3:50

p.m.
p.m .

2:QO.3:SOp.m .
12:00-':50 p.rn

8;00-9:50 a.m.

2:00·3:50 p.m.

10:00,,' :50a.m

8:00·9:50 P.M.
S:tI().7:50 P.M .
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Education working
with less once again
NOW THE SCISSORS have been laid down and the air
has settled, education appears to have emerged in the best
possible position in a no-win battle from the Legislature's
budget~utting flurry, But some unavoidable costs cast a dark
cloud over the future of SIU's basic programs,
The new budget allocation of $236.5 million for SIU falls
short of the University's 1991 state funding by $500,000,
Making this money stretch as far as last year is impossible
because inflation will have increased the price of these goods
and services,
On top of having inadequate funding to meet old expenses
the University faces new expenses that cannot be put off,
The state did not appropriate as much money to SIU this
year for social security and Medicare payments for
A while back I wrote a letter stall' can undersIand. If we take IWO
employees, The state is also mandating the University meet criticizing the DE for not covering dead Yugoslavians a place them
hazardous waste standards, yet it is not giving funding to the news story of 10,000 children in front of the doors of the
accomplish the cleanup, Operational costs for the new small being shot by the Israeli army. Communications building (wbere
Some people said that the DE the DE has their offices) they will
business incubator must be mel
should not be expected 10 cover make a small pile of flesh which
international
stories ...d lIIat I would probably not block the DE
DRASTIC INTERNAL allocations will have to be made was wrong innews
suggesting that they edilOrS from entering !he dOor.
so SIU can meet these new needs. All of SIU's academic need 10,
If we pile a handful of dead
divisions will be hUrt by these intei nal reallocations and their
Let's get it straight again. The miners in front of the doors it may
DE already coveu international block use of the doors. however, a
programs will suffer.
SIU and education have beer. worl<ing with the minimum news on a more or less daily lIIsis. penon could use one of the other
amount of funding for too long. Education 's flexibility is The DE =cody coveud a story doors 10 enter the building.
about two Yugoslaviins being
If we piIcd 10,000 children shot
sapped . Only so much stretching can be done to make killed. Before this the DE covered by the savage IsneIi army in front
shrinking amounts of money meet growing expenses. And a story about a mine disaster in of the doors it would block every
just like a rubber band that has been stretched past its ability, Africa where a handful of men single door 10 the DE olnce and
something finally will snap. Students are the ones who will ",ere kiIIcd My complaint is thai also prevent the DE edilOrS from
feel big international slOries are getting 10 !heir desks 10 take their
feel the sting.
As disturbing is no.l knowing whether SIU will be able to being ignored by the DE while naps.
The shooting of 10,000 chiJdren
smaller SIOries are Jrinted.
maintain the legislatUre's allocated funding because there is
Let's evaluate my message by the Jsraelis is the biggest news
no guarantee another rescission will not be called later in the graphically so that even the DE story I have heard in a very long
year.

News worthiness: what's in a story?

THE ONLY AREA WHERE education true1y emerged a
winner in the 1992 budget was the permanent status given to
education 's portion of the income tax surcharge. The
surcharge, which was introduced in 1989 as a two-year
temporary tax, supplied higher eduction with $111.2 million
and SIU with $7.8 million in 1991.
Thankfully, the Legislature did not play around with
education by temporarily extending the surcharge for a couple
more years. Education has become dependent on the funding
the tax generates. Simply extending the surcharge would have
left a dark cloud hanging over education's future for the next
two years.
As it stands SIU's financial future does not look sunny.
Many departments and programs will be forced to operate
with less or close down. This will hurt students and the
quality of education at SIU , Legislators showed they
supported education by leaving its funding intact as much as
possible. There efforts are appreciated, but they might not be
enough to save the quality of education in Dlinois.

DOOnesbury

while al hope this explanation is

fmally simple enough 10 explain
wby it is a more important story
than the nonsense that the DE
wuaIly prints.

Included in the story is the fact
that the United States gives the
Israeli government S II million a
day which they find helpful in
fighting their war against children.
If we pile II miIlioo dollar bills a
day in front of the DE offICe door.;
the editors will soon be the richest
edilOrS laking naps at their desks in
.the entire counuy. With this wealth
the DE would be able to afford
decent tea;:hers 10 explain 10 them

the difference between an
imponant news slOry and space
filler. Obviously SIU has no
teacbeIs equal 10 the IaSk.-WIII.
Scott Stromberg, graduale
stadeDt, sodaI work.

Wilderness standing hides resources
The recent letter from the Siena
Club on "wilderness" was too
faulty ecoi0gicaliy 10 pass wilhout
comment. It is not true tbat the
Camp Hu1chins, La Rue-Pine Hills
or Bald ~ear SJrings areas
are undiswrbed. These flOe areas
are what tbey are because of
logging, grazing and severe fues
dating back to the French
VoyagCUlll who used Grand Tower
as a stopping place for forest needs.
This distrJbance is amply evident
from interviews with local
residents, tree-ring studies, our
forest utilization history and the
present forest condition including
overgrown logging roads. The
animals and plants we now treasure
owe their existence to the pasl
diSlUlba!>ces.

The 30,000 acres last year of County, Weaver Woods in Union
additional "wilderness" are only a County and Pioneer Mothers'
fraction of the acreage now set Memorial Forest in Southern
aside in Southern minois in Forest Indiana, has shown loss of the oak
Interior Managerne"t Units, COOIponent with time. We need 10
Research Natural Areas, scenic kiclc the habit of continually setting
areas, refuges and other speciaI-use aside more and more acres of
designations. Never before has so Southern Illinois lands for special
much land locally been given interest groups and speculative
museum~xhibit status and many
benefits. So far there are no visible
areas preserved earlier now have benefits from the thousands of
ecological problems.

acres now in "wilderness."

What kind of forests are most
Locking up more of the
useful, beautiful and desirable? resources of the Shawnee National
Wildlife, and many pcopIe, prefer Forest for large-sr.ale UI1Iried land
the oak forests we now have and uses will only exacerbate
will SUIely lose if we tum them inIO employment, environment and
preserves. Every scientific study of management probIems.-W. Clark
a preserved midweslern upland oak Ashby, plant biolou proressor
forest, for example the KaskasItia and Paul L, Rotb, ronslry
Experimental Forest in Hardin prof.......

by Garry Trudeau

~~===~======i;1

How to subnlit a
letter to the editor.
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BUDGET,
from Page 1 - and s ubmitted the figure in ils
budgel requests the result was no
funding from the state, he said.
SIUC also must make Medicare
payments to employees, bul il was
not JXOVided adequate funds. he said.
The Univer.;ily received $27.soo
for the payments, bul Shepherd said
the cost is projected al $620,000.
The newest building at SIUC
receiving institutional suppon is the
Small Business Incubator, bul funds
to maintain and develop it 5273,000 mUSI come from
inside the University.
Also SIUC muSI cover a
5600,000 Social SecurilY paymenl
shonfall, he said.
Shepherd said Ihe overall
situation could have been worse.
" On onc hand we have to be
grateful to the legislature thaI they
showed some support for higher
education, but on the other hand il
will definitely placc a hardship on
us," he said.
SlUC deans were informed of
the budgets for their colleges and
the need for inlernal reallocation
Tuesday at a Dean ' s Council
meeting with Guyon.
CoUege of Communications and
Fine Am dean Gerald SlOne said
officials in the college were
. unhappy but relieved the budget
cuts didnot chop any deeper.
"While (the people involved are)
not in a happy mood, all respond as
if shipwrecked and in a lifeboat
together," he said

-..,

Deans respond to budgets
By John Patterson
and ErIC Reyes
SlaffWrilors
Deans of each college were
informed of their 1992 budgets
Wednesday, and they expressed
mixed views on the SlUC

economic situation.
John Jackson , dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said the
culS were inevitable, but overall
higher education came out of the
1991 legislative session fairing
better than most State agencies.
'The budget was manageable
in the past fiscal year. Now it is
on the verge on being very
difficul~" Jackson said. "I don 'I
know what the long-term effects

are. In gen eral, the cuts are
detrimental."
Juh Wah Chen, dean of the
College of Engineering and
Technology, said a tight budget
will be something new to the
college and will have a damaging effect on faculty research.
"Faculty will have to work
much harder to get grants to
replace whatever we lose," he
said
Chen said his staff had been
wodcing on temporary budgets
for the coUege, but during the
process had remained optimistic.
Gerald Stone, dean of the
CoI1ege of Communications and
Fme Arts. said be head different

12· 12"-.•
11-1 M·th

1'-2'·Se• •

figures on the size of the reduction, and the real figure ended up
being the highest mentioned.
"All commitments are on
hold . (Vice President for
Academic Affairs Benjamin)
Shepherd said all previous
promises are ofI," Stone said.
Other deans said in a time when
SIU wants to expand, the budget
does very liule to aid that cause.
Dean of the College of
Education Donald Beggs said all
flexibility for staffing and
section opening is lost
"We're literally looking at
everything that isn't commiUed,"
he said. "Everything else is
subject to reduction. But in the
future beyond we' ll have to take
a look at those pro~rams that
we've already comm.Ued to this
year.
"The~e

cuts are permanent

reductions. This is the first time
we ' ve had to deal with ...
permanent reductions," be said.
Russell Dutcher, dean of the
College of Science, said the cuts
are a drastic blow to science
because the equipment budget is

affected.
He also said the problem immediately will affect positions.
"Our budget before was
miserable. It's more miserable
now," be said
"It's just not a very happy
time," Duu:her said

AIDS, from Page 1 - - - - - - - an accident occurring. Because of
the lack of more specific daIa on
the subject, the CDC has set
questionable odds of conU3Cting
AIDS from an infected dentist
between one in 263,158 10 one in

2,631,579.
Housewonh said the contracting
of the mv virus cou1d have been
though Acer's gloves that may not
have been properly sterilized, but
there is no way to teD for sure.
The American Dental Association said all odds of aansmission
can be eliminated when dentists
practice standard safety procedures.

Wearing protective gloves,

masks, eye_ and steam-sterilizing instruments are a major pan of
the procedwes.

Dudenbost,el said he does not
thin" dentists have become more
aIen and aware cI diseases.

"We have always practiced good,
sterile habits," Dudenbostel said.
"Hepatitis has always been a
concern of OUIS, but with AIDS, a
lot bigger issue is being made of it

and the guidelines are more
stringenl"
Both Dudenboste1 and Housewonh agree sterilization is the key
to inhibit the speading cf viruses.
"We sterilize our instruments and
I wear rubber gloves, which I
didn ' t always do," Dudenbostel
said '1 also always wear a mask."
HouseWIlIIh said in his practice.
all hand pieces go under an
autoclave machine - a gas

chemical machine that sterilizes
with a very hot gas vapor.
"This machine 1ti1ls all micro0Iplisms," Housewonh said. "We
change our gloves betweell every
patient and after every separate
treatmenl Once we touch anything,
we change our gloves, which is dif-

ficult and costly since we go
dllwgh Ihousands of glo>es. "
Dudenbostel. though. does nOl
think dentists should be required 10
be tesIed for AIDS.
"This is not a realistic concept
unless they plan to do the testing
every day," Dudenboslel said "I do
think it sbouId be a two-way stR:et.
If denIists are required by law to be
tesIed for mv, pWents should also
be 1eSIed."

END, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - The center had eight infants and
10 lOddIers in the program.
Rainbow's End is a day-care
center for the children of SlUe
students, facully and staff. Fees
were chaQled on a sliding scale
basis. Students, who tend to
have low incomes,paid low rates
for the service. A $1 subsidy paid
by all SlUC students funded die
~rates.

The center lost its lease on the
Lakeland School Building June 30.
At that time, the infant and IIlddIc>program was moved 10 die First
Presbyterian Church-USA, 3 \0 S.
University, and the pre-school and
school-age program was placed at
the Recreation Center.

The Presbyterian Church runs a
day-Qle program in the fall and
spring, SO that space is no longer

available. Walton said.

The pre-school and scbool-age
program will remain in the
Recreation Center.
Four full-time Rainbow's End
staff members willlo8e their jobs.
Jill Adams, assistant professor of
law, has a 2-year-old son in the
infant and IIlddIc>- program.
"My two-year-old son has
bonded with his Rainbow's End
teachers," she said. "I will miss
them being in his life."
Adams said she feels planning
shouId've gone on three yean ago
to build a pennanenl facility for the

center.
When the Lakeland lease was
terminated, an immediate search
sbouId have taken place.
Adams said her two-year-old
son will go 10 in-home daycare.
This will be inconvenient and out
c1the way, she said
Walton said she is hopeful a
pennanenI facility will he buill
Walton said she feels SlUe is
committed 10 solving the problem.
"I know that the University has
expressed concern about it," she

SIII'LAGI

Come Brave
The "Tidal Wave"
Saturday July 27, 1991

DeadUne to register is friday at 4 p.m.
Round trip transportation only $ 7!!!
Bus Leaves carbondale at 8 a.m.
Bus leaves the Park at 7 p.m.

Discount
CoUpons are
avaUablel

Children under 12 must be
accompanied by an adulL
Comejoln SFC and family
HousIngl'rogrammlng at Six

"_SLLouls.
can SFC 536-3393 for

said

Infonnatlon

University President John C .
Guyon said a new facility is being
looked into, but there's "not
anything on paper."
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Musical mystery finished by audience
By Allan Towell

Staff Writer
Rupert Holmes' "Drood," a
musical adapIation of an unfinished
Dickens novel, will continue to run
tonight through Sunday a: McLeod
Theater.
.
" Drood," directed by Alex
Chrestopoulos, professor in the
theater
department,
and
choreographed by Joan Marie
Briggs, is a play within a play.
Mcleod rheater is transformed
into " The Music Hall Royale,"
where the Royale's players are
performing " The Mystery of
Edwin Drood."

This lends an extra comic
element to the show, because the
actors in the cast slip in and out of

their " Drood" and their " Music
Hall Royale" characters throughout
the play-within-a-play. Characters
o ften break out of their Drood
characters to squabble over who is

stealing a scene or to pretend to
missacuc.
About two-thirds into the play,
the action is stopped so the
audience can choose who the
mwdcrer and the lovers will be at
the show's end.
It is a good thing that the show is
wriaen the way it is, because the
best moments of the evening come
when the clunctels actlilce cran!.)'
or hammish thespians, not when
they are in their Drood personae. In
fact, the "mystery" itself is the
weakest part of the show.
One has to wonder if Charles
Dickens really died while he was
writing " The Mystery of Edwin
Drood" or if he just gave up on it
and hid it away some years before

lhal

Rupert Holmes' musical score is

University offers unique
special library collection
By Chrtstlann Baxter
Staff Writer
sruc's Morris Library Special
Collections features unique
research materials for students
needing in-depth information.
Special CoUections conlains rae
books, manuscripts and archives,
said cllralOr David Koch.
"In ,he areas that we specialize
in, w~ 're very well-known," he
said.
A manuscript is an author's draft
of what he or >he intends to publish
or leuers from an author.
Archives are records of
historical, legal or moneIaI)' value.

passable, but none of the show's
songs are particularly memorable.
Some of the songs were sung so
fast and contained so many lyrics
that from the audience it was often
hard to distinguish about what the

characters were singing.
Despite the show's weaknesses,
the Summer Playhouse east is '" be
commended. "Drood" is carried off
with the same vigor and
enthusiasm that has marked this
year's entire Summer Playhouse

series.
The department of theater and
the School of Music assembled an
excellent cast this summer, and
they have done a very good job
with each d the shows.
Before t he show begins, the
acUJrs mwgle among the audience,
introducmg their characters and
lobbying for votes when it comes
time to choose the murderer.
Different cast members also

come out into the audience

OCC&'IionaIIy during the show. This
adds to the fun and contributes to
the old British music hall
atmosphere that the show tries to
creaIC.

This is a good stu.. to see if you
enjoy big, silly musical numbers
and vaudeville-style one-liners.
Out:;ide d these elements, there is
not much left '" the show.
The show's plot, the "mystery"
of Edwin Drood's disappearance, is
Clllimy secondary to the song and
dance numbers and actors' slipping
in and out of character.
The McLeod east and production
staff does a very good job and their
performance will not disappoint
audiences, although parts of the
<how itself mighl
McLeod Theater performance
times are at 8 p .m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and Sunday at
2 p .m . Ticket information is
available from the McLeod Theater
Box OffICe, or by calling 453-3001 .

Dixie Ramblers
swing·to tunes
from 30's, 40's
The SPC Sunset Concen
tonight will feature the
Chicago Dixie Ramblers.
The Dixie Ramblers play

Dix',,:land music and a
numb..!r of swing favorites
from the 30's and 40's.
The band's show features
songs made popular by such
anists as Louis Ar mstrong.
Dulre Ellington, Count Basie
and Pel!: Fountain.
The Chicago Dixie
Ramblers play nationwide at
nightclUbs, festivals, parades
and other social functions.
The concen tonight begins
at 7 and will take place at
Turley Park.
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A collection of letters
and books from
American and British
ex-patriates also is
available.
another

feature

of Special

CoIJecIions. The papers and bllraly
of John Dewey, the archives of the
Open Coon Press, which is a U.s.
philosop/u<.:!J publishing company,

and the Library of Living
Philosophers are included in this
Theses and dissertations section of the depanment. The
produced at sruc are also part of Library of Living PhiIosqlhers is a
series of professional critiques
Special Collections.
'Tbe department features 19th about modem philosophers. The
and 20Ih century research material. philosophers' comments abc .
Othrr libraries specialize in what was wriaen on them are also
included.
different sorts of coUections.
Special collections also has a
For example, University of
lIIir,ois has a good Renaissance 12,000 volume collection on
collection, SO sruc doesn't try to Amendment freedoms.
MOOcm thcaJer i.; another section
compete with that, Kocl, said.
"We've tried to avoid duplication in Special COllections . Plays,
of other resource libraries near us, printed manuscripts, corress uch a s Urbana, University of pondence and set designs are
Indiana and Washington Universily available this area.
Special Collections tries to keep
in Sl Louis," he said
Special Collections focuses on very in-depth collections of the
several famous authors, such as authors they collect, Koch said.
James Joyce and Roben Graves. Texts change over time because d
Books and manuscripts of these rewrites, censorship and publishers
culling material out for financial
authors are available.
A collection of correspondence reasons.
Copies of every printing and
and books from American and
British ex-patriates also is editi~ J made of the wodes of the
available. Ex-pattiates are pecpie authors carried by the clepanment
who left their homeland for are necessary for accurate
freedom or because they didn' t like transtnisslon of lex!, Koch said.
" If you read something, you
what was happening political!y in
know thal you're te3ding the right
their country, Koch said.
Modem American philosophy is thing," he said.
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sruc President John C. Guyon
said an acting president will be
named " ., ..n Ball leaves Sepl I to
accept his new job as executive
director of the [nsutute of Texan
Cultures in San Antonio, Texas.
"We can'tlel the ship go without
3 captai n," Guyon said. " Dr. Ball
has done a good job and we're
going to ' ,iss him."
Ball said he joined the foundation be<..use it "offered a chance
for professional growth."
BryaTI Vagn,;r, 'foundation
LrCasurcr. said wtJcn Ball came in
1987, the foundation had abcut
S5.6 million in endowments anti
c ' p<'c ts about SIO.7 m illi o n in
199 1.
"Wc' \'e ~lJCnglh cncd procet'urc.s
!'>ill~'l' Dr Ball h.'1. <; lX"Ol here," Vag-

As executive director at the
Institute of Texan Cultures, Ball
will be rcoponsible for administrauon and management of lnSUlUte
programs , leading educational
programming and providing
historical and cultura\ information
to "he public and schools.
BeCan: coming 10 the foundalion,
Blill ~t ~isUJry at Laredo Slale
Umverslly In Texas. He worked
there be!WCeIJ 1970 and 1987 and
was vice president Cor adminisuatioo and university relations.
Ball earned a bachelor's degree
in his tory and mathemaucs
atOkiahoma University in 196~, a
maslcr's degree in history at
DePaul University in Chicago in
1967 and a do ctoral de gree in

n,'r ,Iul "II.' \\:1,:1 ....I~l"\ (';l~V rx=~
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China status retum tangled by restraints
WASH INGTON (UPI) Senale Democratic leader George
Mitchell said Wednesday he wi ll

pursue strict conditions o n
preferential trade status for Chj na
despite a narrow victory that
appeared to make a veto
insurmountable.
The Senate approved 55-44
[!IlIIlting an eXlension of MFN short for most-favored-nation
trading status -to OIina but laced
it with oonditions Tuesday.
However, the margin is 12 short
of the two-thirds needed to

o . . erride a veto, a

f~al

that

Congress has failed to ac hieve

since President Bush lOOk office.
Mitchell said the nation' s

" unique" system gives the
president the velO power and
allows losers to claim victory and
winners to be accused of losing.
But the Maine Democrat also
said : "The most significant
message is that after frank and
open debatf, Congress has
decisively
repudiated
the
president's China policy."
He said an overwhelm ing
majority in the House and a clear
majority in the Senale "rejected the

president's policy on China."
The House passed the MFN
extension several weeks ago by a
313-112 margin, but the legislation
contains conditions not as
restrictive as those in the Senate.
The differences will have to be
reconciled by House and Senate
negotiations before a bill is sent to
the While House. Bush seemed to
have narrowed the defeat by
vowing days before the vote to

pursue fair Irade practices and push
for Taiwan membersh ip to ,he

General Agreement on Tanlfs and
Trade. an international economic

organization.
The Senate measure requires
China to meet an extraOrdinary set
of conditions to qualify for
continued most-favored -nation
Irade status, commonly referred to
as MFN, in July 1992. In a lastminute move, lawmakem softened
language on missile and weapons
transfers to thinl oountries.
The Senale exempted Pakistan,
which has recei ved missile
launchers from China, and
extended until 1992 the deadline
for detennining whether such sales
have been made to Syria and Iran.

Heanng:Poornations Health officials project
fed weapons, not food little national insurance
WASH1NGTON (UPI) -

u.s. aid programs to reduce
world hunger came under sharp
attack Wednesday at a
congressional bearing.
Members of the House Select
Com mittee on Hunger and
representatives of relief
organizations questioned why
the Bush administration is
giving Third World countries
only $1.3 billion in food
assistance, but 57.9 billion in
military and other security
assisIance.

.. It's true that we provide
more (food assistance) than
anyone else," said the

committee's chairman, Rep.
Tony Hall, D-Ohio, "but it's
also true that we have these

enormous surpluses of grain. It's
also uue that we have millions
of people who are at risk, and

that we spend 57 .9 billion
dollars on security assistance."
John Swen son, deputy
d irector of Catholic Relief

Services. told the commii.tee
that he has noticed " a lCndcncy
to deprecate activities that are
considered purely humanitarian
or charitatle" when dealing
with officials in the U.S .
Agency for International
Development (AID).
But John Hicks, acting
assistant administtalor for AID's
Office of Food for Pca<.e, told
the panel, "I think that we are
quite responsive to global
needs."
In an aaempt to help an estimated 1 billion malnourished
people around the globe,
countries anliually contribute
about 12 million metric tons of
food to Thinl World nations.

NEW YORK (UPI) - Health
care professionals do not expect
impiementalion of a national health
insurance program in the United
States in the next five years but do
foresee doctors and hospital s
sc rambling in co~;.'eti ti on for
scarce reimbursemen t fun ds ,
according to a survey released
Wednesday.
The SlUdy - lhillI in a series by
Arthur Anderson and the OIicag<>based American College of
HeaIthcare Executives - surveyed
doctors , hospital executives,
hospital fmanciaI officials and both
governmen·. and privale buyers of
healthcare servioes.
It asked what changes members
of those groups expect in
healthcare during the next five

years.
"Universal health insurance is
often discussed as a remedy for the
nation's healthcare woes," said Dr.
Stuart Wesbury Jr., president of the

ACHE and co-c hairman of the
study.
"Although interest in universal
health insu,..-: , has grown ... the
majority of our panelists still say
universal insurance will nOl exist
by tile mid-I990s."
Health care buyers are especially
pessimistic ahout the establishment
of a uni versal health insurance
system. Only 17 percent of those
respondents see a national
healthcare insurance system in the

next five years.
However, all four groups
surveyed said they anticipate
proposed changes in the Medicare
reimbursement system will be put
into effect and also will be adopted
by privale payors within the next

five years.
Those changes would base
payments for medieal care on a fee
schedul e that considers total
resources consumed by physicians
to deliver service.

Senate lock
over Gates
CIA move
WASHINGTON (UP!) President Bush accused some
members of the Senate of
c hasi ng " pha ntoms" a nd
"shadows" Wednesday in
delaying ac tion on th e
nomination of Roren Gales
to """"me director of central
intelligence.
"Every 'questioo should be
looked into ," Bush told
repo rters at the start of a
meeti ng wilh Republi ca n
congressional leaders. "But
what yo u shou ldn ' t do is
have a guy guilty until
proved innoce nt in thi s
counlIy.lt 's just backwards."
The nash of anger came as
Bush ven ted impatience at
Senate delays in acting nOl
only
on
the
Ga tes
no min a ti on. bm thaI of
Clarence Thomas to serve on
the Supreme COUrL Vowing
to stand by Gales, who now
serves as his deputy nationaJ
security adviser, Bush said,
"There's a sys tem of fair
play in thi s ,~o un lIy and I
think it should apply to both

nominees. frankJy."
HI'm not worri ed abo ut
them ," he said, " but I wish
the syslem had been able to
take care of both those
nominations more quickly."
The .Senate InteIIigenc~
Committee has postponed
hearings on the Gates
nomination un til mid September to explore allegations and doubts about the

Iran-Cot;tra scandal.

SIDEWALK SALE
FASHION CONNECTION

-....

~

TAKE UP TO AN ADDITIONAL

50%aft----

BOOKSTORE

UP

of summer merchandise!

TO

Follow our Sidewalk of Savings!

r

~

ClUZflLL·S

or more off regular price
of Sidewalk Sale Items

Up
to

off SIU printed apparel
Inside the store

'-

457-2875

SAT 8:30 am - 1:00 em

,

Summer Merchandise

SOOAo
GIVEAWAY PRICESI
.4()OAo
609 S. illinois Ave.
Hours: 9 a.m . - 6 p.m,

selected shorts, T-shirts,
tank tops & sweatshirts!

ALSO ON CHILDREN'S WEAR
710 S. Dlinois Ave.
TH 6 FRI 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
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608 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
HOURS: 1.0 am-6pm

70~ff

IVI$.4·1

~

70%
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,-1'11-1702 S. illinois Ave. • 9 am-6 pm mm,.J
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Three women charge Smith C
channed, then attacked them aI
WES T PALM BEACH , Fla.
(UP!) - Three women who claim
William Kennedy Smith allacked
Ihem in 1983 and 1988 said he
lured them inlO his home with his
charm and manner and then turned
violent once they were alone.
according lO cowt papers.
One of the women said she was
raped The others said they were
sexually assaulted.
Descriptions of the auacks often
paralleled allegations of a 29· year·
c l::l Jupiter, Fla., woman who
cla ims Ihe 30-year-old medical
school graduale raped her al Ihe
Kennedy Palm Beach eslalC March
30. Smith is charged in that auack
with sexual ballery'- F lorida's
rape stalute - and battery.
If convicted, Smith, who has
denied any wrongdoing , would
face a rT"3x i mum penalty of 15

years in ; ; 500 .
According to transcripts of
interviews with prosecutors, two of
the attacks allegedly occurred in
Smith's home in the Georgetown
diSlJict of Washington, D.C., while
a third occurred at a family home
in New York City.

Each of the women said they did
not go to police because of
Kennedy family influf':nce, or
publicity.
One of the women said she was
dating Smith's cousin, Matthew
Kennedy, at the time of the auack.
The woman claimed Kennedy
played down the incident when she
lOld him about i~ but called her a
week after the Palm Beach incident
lOapologiu.
"He said, 'Sounds like Willie
has a really big problem. He needs
some help , .. ' the woman told
prosecutors.
Keniledy then added, " You
know, there's another girl, urn, that
Willie attacked." Kennedy, 26, ".
University of Vuginia law studen~
was last reponed on a honeymoon
after his July 17 wedding.
Smith's lead attorney, Roy Black
of Miami, :.as refused lO comment
on the allegations because of a gag
order placed on all parties in the
case by Palm Beach COIDlty Circuit
Judge Mary Lupo.
The new allegations were made

public when prosecutor Moira
Lasch flied notice lO call the three

women and six others as witnesses
in tl>e trial, scheduled to SIaJt Aug.
5 in West Palm Beach.
In a June 13 statement in

Newark, N.J., lite woman who
claimed Smith raped her said she
met hiID 31 a party in the spring of
1988. Smith was a medieal student
at Georgetown University and she
was a graduate studenL
The woman said she was drunk
and accepted Smith's offer lO take
her home. Smith, however, took

her instead to his two-story
"cottage" nearby, where he
smoked marijuana, she said. He
then pinned her down and raped
her.
" I couldn' t do anything," she
said . "I didn ' t want him to get
angry. I was really afraid of him. "
The woman said she passed out
and later awoke with Smith trying
to force her to petform oral sex.
She stayed overnight and had
breakfast with Smilh the next

morning.
The woman described Smith as
" ferocious" and "almost animallike,'· : ut said she never pressed
charges on the advice of a lawyer.

Deputy's wife allegedly lVprogram
performed sex favors wants copy
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(UPI) - A sheriff's deputy was
arrested on prostitution charges for
allegedly having his wife perform

sexual favors for customers
solicited through a 900 telephone
number, a sheriff's spokesman said
Wednesday.
• Broward County sheriff's
Deputy Jeffrey Willets, 40, was
arrested Tuesday night , after
deputies served a search wananl ..
his home. Evidence indicated
WillCl's wife, Kathy, was engaged
in an act of prostitution with a
client when lite officers arrived
willt a search warranl, sheriff's
spokesman George Crolius.
"Kathy Willets advertised a
frosty blonde in a persilnal ad with
a 900 series number: CuslOmers
when calling this number were

directed to write their age and
conIaCI information to a post office
box in Broward, " he said. "He
directed her activities. He had all
the records. He kqJt the meney."
Crolius, who said he did not
know where the personal ad
appeared, said the couple made
about $8,000 a monllt for the six
monllts lIIey were in operalion
based on a sIandard cItarge of 5150

per cuSlomer. He said a former
customer tipped police to the
scheme.
Willets was charged willt one
count of deriving support from the
proceeds of prostitution, a lItirddegree felony punishable by a
maximwn penalty of five years in
jail and a 51,000 fine. He was
released on SI ,OOO
bond

immedialely after his arrest,

South African women busted
in prostitution, heroin ring
JOHANNESBURG,
Soulh
• Africa (UPI) - Police have
cracked a sex and drug ring in
which more lItan Soullt African
300 prostitutes plied their IIade aI
Taipei nightspots and reIUmed to
South Africa with drugs including
heroin, published reports said

Wednesday.
The women had been recruited
by a South African businessman aI
a Johannesburg nighlclub since
1988 and i.own to Taiwan whele
they worked althe city's IIDIIrilus
Cinderella Club, Pegasus Night
Club and Lucky Star Piano Bann,

Soulh African
reponed.

newspapers

Cap!. PieIer Meyer of the South
African Narcotics B _ said his
squad had uncovered lIIe vice
export ring during investigalions of
the flow of dnJgs from the Far East
inIo South Abica
The girls were PUI under lIIe
eonII'OI of the prostiIuIion ring after
arrival in Taiwan and closely
watched to prevent litem
freelancing 0UISide the ring.
"The men looked after the girls
and took litem 10 and from the
customer," Meyer said

of Sex video
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) The neighbor who video!aped a couple having sex in

their firsI-1Ioor condominium
wants 10 release a copy 10
several national lelevision
programs
who
have
RqUeSI<d iL
Meanwhile, a friend of the
wrman shown in the !ape has
• ;tten a song about Ihe
ill. '1enL
Alfred SIephens and Janet
Paddock were arresled last
week: aIier angry neighbors
ea1Ied Hillsborough Cmmty
depuIies to complain that the
pair was '!ogaging in sex
willt lIIeir blinds open.
Neighbors said people including ebilcben - could
see them from the eompIex's
pooIllICL

The couple, charged with
lewd and lascivious coodoct
before children under 12,
claim lItey had no idea

people were WlIIChing.
Now, Lee Adler, lite
neighbor who made lite
videolape, said his auomey
thinks be has a legal rlgbIlO
ropy the !ape and is 6ghling
10 make one for release 10 the
press.

A "Curran AlIair," "The
0praI> Wmliey Show" and
" The CBS Morning Show"
have expressed interest in
airing excefJlIS, Adler said

Report of bleeding cross draws hundreds
HILLSIDE (UPI) With the "miracle" occurred five years
hundreds of faithful noclring to ago bUI he only reeenlly began
Queen of Heaven Cemetery and spreadin~ word of it. He said he
claiming to see a blceding cross, saw a vision of the Vugin Mary at
groundskeepers said Wednesday lite Hillside cemetery and has
they fear va ndal ism and olher collected picIures he said show the
cross bleeding and changing colors.
problems.
The crowds at the wCSl suburban
CemeI£ry spokeswoman Dolores
C hicago cemeter) have been Vendel said the faithful have been
grow ing daily since word began gathering daily at a cruciftx in the
ci rc ulating th at an 8 1-year-old military section.
retired railroad worker claims he . Some say Ihey have seen lite
was cured of blindness after cross bleed and ollters say their
making a pilgrimage to rosaries turned lO gold after they
MedjugOlje, Yugoslavia, where he prayed at the site.
was divinely directed to Ihe
" We run a rtice quiCl cemetery,"
Vendel said. She said cemelery
cemeterY spot.
Joe Reinholz of Westcltester said administrators are worried about

curi<Jsity seekers and large, unruly
crowds who could cause damage lO
the grounds. She said none of the
cemetery's employees has reponed
seeing anything unusual around the
cross.

The cemetery report follows
numerous accounts i.., the past few
years of weeping religious 3n,
wooden statues and icons at
Chicago-area churches.
Reinholz was among thousands

who have visited Medjugorje since
1981 , where six children reponed
seeing a vision of the Vugin Mary
on a hilltop. Many of those who
visited Queen of Heaven said they
also have been 10 Medjugaje.
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311 lE I
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles

for Rent:
Apartme nt
Houses
Mobile Homes

Towntlomes

Duplexes

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books

Rooms
Roommates

Mobile Ho me lots

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furn itu re
Musica l

Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Help Wanted
Employment Wa nted
Services Offered
Entertainment

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auctio n & Sales
Ya rd Sale Promo
iJusincss Opportunities
Miscellaneous
l ost
Found
Free

Announcements

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Da ily Egypti.m cannot be responsibie for more
than "'oc day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsll.,:~ (or checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they. appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All classiHed advertiSing must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
A~ything processed after 12:00 Noon will ·go in the
following d ay's publication. Classiftcd advertisi ng must
be paid in advance except for thosc accounts with
established credit. A 29f charge will be added to billed
classified advertisil,tj. A service charge of 57.5 0 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Da ily Egyptian unpaKi by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a 52.00 service (cc. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfe ited due to the cost of processing.
All advertiSing submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject 10 approval and may be revised, rejccled, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement
A sample of all mail-order items must be submilled
and approved prior 10 deadline (or publiCOlltton.
No ads will be mis-classified .
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85 FORD TEMPO, GRAY,

cMD, air,
gr.aI cond; ,...... in oc:cidm. $2,500

oeocoll549·7JOt'-........

!:u~ =.~LX,.,!:~:

uc. CDnd., $3450, 549·3660.

.(5,' ·5307.

198t. Mf1'StaStf GALANT, auto, all

=$~.i.!.~'*'"' ""c.
1985 BMW 318i Ii..... c&.at in and
out. bad.d, uc. mnd 457·5307.
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doeraalional yahicla.

~ mi .• $.4750, 457-2873.

I

1.71 OUlS \lEUA 88. 4<1.-, h..d lop. 71 IJOOGE M010II homo " - -

~:s;~. Ic.....".;. mull

.... ~:. r.~~'j~.~'uc.lleni

...... AUTO SAtfS & SeM<e. a.,.,
.-" & trade. con., See/J. at 605 N. 11~noi, or

con 549· 1331 ,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES

' - SI 00. FonI.."-<odo.. eo..-.
0-,... SonpIu•• ..,.... Gu;de. 111805
962.aooo Det. $·9501

r:::sbt;~

.. ':1

: ~1Cf~a~.:f:m~'
~.::.~;:~~~

TOYOTA CORRCINA. 78 auto, amIfm. ~. Mobile Hom. 529·3333

4<1.-•• 2.000. good.....l. SBOO.

12 \V[)f 2 Bal:M, AlC, furni~, in
good condil~, dean, ,.... SIU

457·550011 .

PC

INSTRUCTION

SERVICE .

In"allalion, Upgrodei, eel. 01 )'Our

hom. Of office. &ell rot. around. Call
AM 01'" PM 549'()2J5 .

40S IBM PS/2 OiKDUnh ...duw. Ia
- . .. 1oao11y. and .oaII. Tho _
S1SX w/ a 2.88mb Aapp, i. ~

:{!.=~ma:,8;~~
taM fCC GIl 549'()768 Of S2'i

1m.

MACNTOSH IJIGAA[lES & Rb'AlRS.
CoIl Ab;,. &en;ng. & woolondo

519·5735.

VOlVO 1.75 STAWGN . • opd dean CGtrfIU. on E. Pa~ 529·5505

and ...""". ,... Sol $600 abo CoIl

52\1·

STEVI: ntE CAR DR. Mobi1e mechenc.

Ii< ....r.. ...... aoL. .... -853<.. All
.nwamJ~ .

TOYOTA REPAR, AlSO many used

5;>:;:

~

I

Gabr AubmoMt,

I

Motorcycla.

81 HONDA 09OOf. Roady .. go.
Mull
$1200 abo.• 207 E Fr~
or cal ~·52S1.

s...

82 YAMAHA. MAXIM 65000, tooL.
c..d""" good, 9~ mi. .(57-6683 .

$850.

1.84 INlBCB'IOIt 500 Good .....I.
11 ......... 11500*529-3929

r.::.

1983 V45750 INTBICEPIOR 11K mi.
:;!;.!I,soo no pi.... 510 S.

1965 $2.500 2 lIED, 10 X 50, .had.:I
lot . New carpel, appliance. ,
~. SI9·57..........223

I

I

Real Estate

36 AClIES. IlXATBl 3 . . . N cI

r.-..

Amo. 1000 foal ....d
DIy
_
. 5'.·6612 daro. 5 •• ·3002

86 t«lNDA srm 5Ocr. _

O~.~""-. bIodc $350 "r/<.
85 YAMAHA LOTS of chrom • •
SI.650.83750."....,..,_bo_
.. C,do Tod.. S.50. 529·;0;;2
89 HONDA ElIlE 50E ScooIw. pi"" &

'"""t.w,,,.......... .....1.""',,;.

..1 .... _ . """'" w.dudod.
$125. 52\1,2213.

ruiilu.A'1h-

lSI'

IMPOUPUB
The Foreign Parts Expert
1045. _
5l9-1644' Carbondale

FOR RENT 2 bdrm hou.., corner bJw/

,...d & ded<. Po...'bIe ""·Nb. boI>nd

&

=

,I!. Niuan, Avail Aug. IS, SASO/mo.

uso. urm.had

can. aher 9 p-n.
l~.~i~ S~~;t;.~~,

SA9·3.a89 . Mea.. no

~_""""""''a

-...M.........
,,,......
.........
'u.....

RIId"'tor & AUlo Cent.r

..,.

........aa.,

-

Complete Auto
Repair Center
Air Condijioning Check
& Charge.
ASEcertffied
technicians!

DI

DO,..

~

............,
M..sua. r.-

..
1.

"'._a.o...

'"
'"
'"
'"

11111.. ... . . a

n"'Ma.o...

:::~:=k

....

=-~~I-.

SMvlng S. 'Hlnols
for tIIIfIr 20 yearsl

$200., AVOI1 Aug \ , ' 57' 0 ' 93

NCf 2 101M. WAIJCNI cl..-.c. Ia
=m.~ ~51"", 549· 1273

.. GHAT OEAL

3 IDRM. NEAl t«:>SPfT,6,l. 9 or 12

month Ito...

.... O'QoARt..

Tackle

Call 529-1711

Look at
Classified
Before
You Leap
Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified.
Our pages are
brimming with
bargains
especially

.

CICIultleds

'WWW
131-3111

536-3311

Daily Egyptian

PIea.e - .

w. ho... ...

~~J;~~rc~a:sr:?~

....."...
I•• for ........ Sl25·45O. """ ok.
529-4444 .
fUIIN. Mr.• I a.h. & 2 a.h.. 202 E
aJ"P-" , No 2 BEDROOM, S ISO, b.h ind 11.:.
,.,., 457·9n) alter 7 p.m. or 5eO'>'e N'...... 3 ...Jolon A logan.
-.ago.
3 bedl'OO'n $200. 529· ...U4.

5 MIIfS fIlOM SOl. 2 ....... 5300/
me , 2bdrm, $5'O/mo., Caunlry
Mlting, uitl indud.:I, 985-6043.

Eao"

:r~,!l&.~~':~~!7.S;

P'RtVATE COUNTRY SfTTlNG, JaI Of
NICE 2 aDRM unf"rn. a ir, carpel, wrn"*" quiet, 2 b.d., large lor, Ivm .•
~~, .-.gy .Micienl. 11. mile ole, no peh. SA9·.a8oa (noon-9ptn1
S. 51 457·4387
NICE 2 BDRM. fum., e~, c/o.,
M'IOAO, 1 BDRM, QUET, no F*i,
Sl70/ .... ....·2888.

Houses

r:,~~;.;,m;i:'~':'

~ GIl $200 per _ . ::t bIocI.:. hom
TOWWl. p~_ Mabi1e H.:wn., 905
E. M . sIoowing M.f. 1·5. 52\1·132.
01'"

by CfJFI.

C'DALE MOIIII HOMO
HI~51N"""

Homes from
$15gag. to$359 l11l

• Free trmor Pool
• Ftee I.aMt Man.

• Free Water
• Free Bus 10 StU

549-3000
with a

Position for fall
Purcbaslng Oerk

V,

549-3174

CoI.ga. 5 btoru hom

CrJ (ffl @(i)@

for you!

r

I , ii);:SHs :r......:1

Morning Work Block Needed
Duties Indude Inventory control,
spreadsbeet uuge, supply
purchasing.
Deadline for applications Fri., July 26.
rick up application at the
Communicatio ns Bldg., Room 1259.
£q u.lJ O ppvmml v
Employer

536-3311

DIlily Egyptian

Daily Egyptian
classified

1138-3311
Now lentlna for

5uIlIM.~r41

Large~ownhou se Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobil e 11omc.s
12 at 14 wi d e. , with 2 &: .3 bcd roon .~ ,
lo cked mailbOX es, n ex l to l au ndrom at,
9 o r 12 mon th ! c." sc Ca b le Ava i lable.

1tf

Call:
Debbie
529-4301

July 25, 1991

Page 10

~~E~~'! ~~~:t.~R~~

Ill::: : :~oommates: ::J I;;c....~.:1':""~9!OOdu~_~~ ~;~.~VER~~~jO~ ~r~c I~~
~=:iaSS
wm.,.
~.

-

-

-

bon;lihCollI1180S9628000E..tR

~I.f ~!!c,~n::,:~ !,.!nOOal~~~.!iesf~i~C! ~YPBlSON. PART·time.

950110rcvrTenl f.d.rall,,*
9WP PEkSON TO wM o!iu:. and

renb ~uity. I ~Sot r~ and tax..
o natural for slude..... InquIre ~

Apli Compa.ib5.i roommoMl529·2187 ~-:;:.:~ ~;.r= : r ~9&
fEMAlE TO SHARE large hom. with rJef'WICti 10....,.,. Printing 118 South
femolelow 1Iud.nb. 687·1nA
Ilinoi.,CcW.
Hwy. A57·7995.
, ROOMMATE NEEDED fOR nice EASYWORKle.c.nan'PoytIwemble
'AX 70THlEEBDRM.smoipcrtneor mobile home. 1ro.ll & water fum . .

c~. furni.hed. mnIraIair. nopeb.

SI7S/mo +1/2 uh1. 217·3A5-A602.

NON - SMOKING ROOMM"'TE

""'",2,*"",S.9.om
"MlWEST NICE 1,2,3 bdrm $lAS·
2OO/mr;, Fum woe.r, troth, lawncore
Includ.d ca11687.1873
.
at 230 Ha"*'ICWI 2
5180 ... 5135 fum pol> nog

:'~Iob~~~~lt, !2:
new fumiture ton'III pm allowed
o;hawi deily i .5 m 1000 Por~

A... 5i9.()895/529~5A.,en,r'l9'

'-.:l:.J..

bod.oI...'.doo...

,.......wn .. ,nown~_nga
i.- to POlo. 71 , Corbondal.,

t"l;'
Ira

far

GOLD. SILVER, 8ROKEN ,ewelry,

COIf'Il, .a.4ina. ~I card•• do"
II.,.,..,

l

....,LSc*-S)~
lV--..
malt. hou. CaL. 985-8183
. Tho

.......-..I& '!!....
)'OUha.edon.&cando~~ I

in fMld""".z.. ..

~=..~

TYFINGNClWOlD

_red AIIltltanconlid.nlial

:

...:t!:;n II E .psychology,
' .
, art, muMC, rMJ'~,
;:=nsJ!! ,::.

:"r:;:l

LAW

ENfORCEMENT

Offic..300E

3512.

JOBS

~17,5A2·S86,682/)'I' PolO, Sh.iff,

Square 1501 Sho.mak.r Om'.
M'booo.
62966 '" cal fo, on - '
684.2693 fOE. M/f/V/H

Main, s.n~S49.

REMOIIE IJNWANTtD fAC1Al. hair

I

1 GREY AND WKTE CclliourG

to

Syawnor.&001dond.5A9-sc.27

ru~ and cd 01 control ~

I

pet"man.ntly with eilKtroly.t. ph
YARD SAlf, COlOR T V lull sin
oIod..Iy.i.ca.la542-59IS
,.
& houooI..Id , BRICK. BlOCK. STOft.oIE, 1I1e, & con- Jut, 27 & 21, 7 3Oa.m· I:OOp.m

i::r~

port-time J»'Ition

rotate on

~~~tieI.
~ficaeion'Qreo
wJf~ancl
--::f"" In
man MlVlce
WI

"t-.

iaIowygnaolfal13

.r.. "

~roof~

100m to noon, 457·3308
' _ '
o:nndl
PART.nME/ NEED 101M ~enc. 1 W., fronIdort 1.soo·762·9978
With k:oI., arm bockground, must be
able to poduc. \,1'--'
pervI..u & muill be goad 'WIth peopI.
r.MJenJICJI~I(D,

and.....,1OmiIi. ~~lofiMa

ONfROOMMATENEEOEOlor
wmnw- and fol, 3 bedroom hou.., mf
corwitioned, fumlJ.d, clean $150/
ma and 1/3 ut.1itia 549.5233 or
I 833-5961

Q

I * )f

....... c.l549-SSU ... oI57-6U9

hou... good Ioa.oon. 51501..... 1/2
~
S-'<*oI, c...-o;...dClllK.n Col!
uh1 529·1867. Awa~Aug 15th
OJ 80S 962·8000 flit K·9501
F£MALE ROOMMATE. fOR 2 bdrm PARTnME '1OUTHCriIoi,Coun_ to COCkTAIL WAITRESS EXPERIENCE 1~ ~ & NpGr, I~ ~
~ Sl"2.50PIu,I/2Ut11 Nearcorner ' provideah.f-ounanergency~cm OnIy, Port ti mo, CalIT,..Ho.onI:w.
built. Sasem.ntI & ~ bui~

fl nl, bt~ 0457·6193
__
2 BlOCKS FROM <:.A.tRUS 12 & 1.4
wides, 9/ mo '-ose, S2AO/ mo. lO'K.if
tv

SUPERVISOII

:~

l.,u~ ~. r-non:~~~w-rs ~;'J'-JCoiN. 821 5
~ L.ocaI~"'" F.u.AItoIrwy
.
.
",.-r.d but wift conY_ Oft IMrit STEIfO SAlfS & INSTALLAl1ON, c:cw
AI;I;oy .. .,...I~uI Jab~ aIanM ~-""""'and'-''''''

mentoily d •.%i:d~'!1tt R

SEROUS NQN·SMOKIfoG Roomrnat.
needed, WcMntorprcllUionol1or
aatra nlCllhov. . COl 549-1329
ROOMMATE NEEDED fOR 2 bdrm

~ PARK
bd<m

_I'0Il

tnt.rm.diaIa

:~:k-~;'S8MESI RESUMESI Ai~

Ioworl CIf
, ...

:F~:r

lfGAL SERVICES AT II'lOd.t rales
or.orc. from $250 OU, bade chiIcI

PMb0530PMdaiIyMondorIh

~athom.. Callori~.

wt'd,w:.entral

"""XC:'"

SaMday Can wort more

504-641.8003 ... 9330

r-Mdto .... lgho..
thlJ.ma1.
law Mud~t ;001,
air,
<1; ........... ""'-0•• . 549·5210

EXTRANlCE1AX522bc1rmfront&
reQf Catp'f AC fum.h.d Suitable

'X,",,~...<,:

~~ =~ ~1 '::'~ ri~;;

wailoce 13 Ro.xanr. Court South 51

S. 9.om

IL!:~-r y

~,.,.~

MN·STOR.tGE All

"r',
'~
....."

sa.

1iI. ......

Indullnal P~K. Phone
!' ~~~' 1~1' 1! Carbondale
4.S7·U70

~-:,~~=I ;:'~~~:~
~''=~ ~i!n"L~ 549·2792da",
;:::.~;~&pCllnting___ 20 PSYCHIC fESTIVAl. GATEWAY/Day!
f"O ~. :)29 19Al
: ~~t!~~r~~" ~cn==I~~nill ~~:~Efo. ~~= I ~CONk~Word-PnK.. ~~~~I~~~ 3 m,le, Ea.'
1 8DRM, FURNISHED WITH fa ble,

I 529 236.c aY k" WiD or Get

cba., 1ocoted on G1OI"I1City Rood near

12bdrm, 2 bothtrailet, With male, CIA.

~a;:' f~ ;.~~~:'~:':~t~
~11

,,50 5.9 .34< 0,529 2657

EXTRA lARGE 3 BDRM. 2 both, c:enrrol

On.~kSt. _ng"''9

r

~a

Nice , background check
Youth Servica

send r.wme to GIANT 0lY lOOGE _

P~

~(QIt;~_Ie.•

IS. S1625O

plu. 1/2 \/111 Piealo«Ct.D549·66,,2.

w.·~IooIo,ng"". I_

~21'

II

lne
EO E

I

elC""'T~
"~-68S6 r--------I SHAWNEE CRISIS
'1' ''''''"''' and
PREGNANCY CENTER
~~:;I~u~~!!.nes:~.o~~

con.

OCfS 1 12 ,.. W
51 Corbonda&.
Iliewn-., Papw., Boob, 1 10 A.M.·' P.M.
h.nng
Mg,
TfOI'IL , fk.
Coordinator ! bu,bo y , and c.ramic .nSln.en COMPlETf REPAIR?"" TV . ~,
62901 1 1<1;........... )
I
VCR . TV ,.".., 525
calton
7 31 ·9 1
peop.who nwle ca ll 457·
a nd
Fru Pregnancy Tesung

!urance end be

ROOMMAT£ NEEDED TO shere,

CDn

I'MlE GRAD. STUDENT, nan'W"IOq, , YOUR C '
I
Ioo~;ng fOl' ",0 apt a nd roommofe. lall: ! S . AR + My ub~. ' ;reol S. NEED 10WOR~ M.LM. progrom.end
NEAR CAMPUS. 1 Oi: ?bdrm., WOIef !.pOngcoU ~33· 17 13
.
I c:!:r:!:.~~ .;0~~A$ ~. ~ j S.A,S.f . l A07 Pine, John5Ofl Ciiy, II:
and rrosh induded "'ef'o' d ecn J.rom MALE STUDENT SEEKING
find ! Angltl OJ .;mmy Johns w orld's
DlSABlfD WOMAN NEEDS port'"me
~ 1 50 fu m. or unr~rn. No
J. 51 .
roommale to shore 2 bdrm apt Fieow Su~ bcol6d at Corbondole. Apply in lemoIeotteodonl. CaI MeTy5<!19·4320
7600 or 687.3707.
1 c:olt Mork or 708 746I' pat $Ofl ollar 2p.rn.
~EUABlf PART.TlME SALES hel '

~ referenC:M. 457.603'3.
oir wilh fjraploce unfurn

eJ;:C

CQ, ,d

'

~REA,

CARTERVlUf
2 bd!"l'roiien for
rent, Sl<!10 + oepoiil, Sl t ,5 .. depoiit,
Iro~h & walar lurni. hecI. 985-6956.
,

t~ ~.JJ
~

I"':AARIED.PROFESS~Al. ~" 1 I

~

e kitchen

for .....g.

wi"'"

fro~ .campus,

'gNl, privoIe f.-.ced patio, "'*f11
icient consIrvdion, mini·blinc:h, avail.

I

"WOItK AT HOME'

"'-nbIy.

JOBS .

APAIlTMuns .
SIU APPIlOViD

do....

"""""'c..w.T.V.
""c..r,..c.4

.......

---.........

2 80RM DUPWCE fo, .... 5370/ .....

for more informa..
::r.~':20 dw p.m. ....iJ.

6

a...c...,..
a..-I0r6

EIIIc:IInc:Its & 3 Bdnn. Apia.

TNI QUADS

M'BORQ 1 BEDROOM. Uh1itift, trash.

and book Iumi..~. lvmi.hod. <Oil~·

'207.I.W.
457-4123
Show Apt. 9 to 4 pm.

6775.

NEAR CRAlORCHAIID lGIoo. I bdnn-

5~c!200/""' . ~<Aoiy '" "....

::l

lC.:ROO~S

ENfORCEMENT

M·F
Modular Housing

AIR. COND. ~ aU ulil pd. fum,
S135/mo. wmmer, S195/ mo . fall ,

Giant step up in

Mobile Home Living

549·2831 . E. Pan: St.

2 & 3 bedrooms
at

ALL NEW

910 E. Pa rk
&

7~~~;,f)~~r

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

- C reat New Locations
• Storage Building

:S~:~~~/arking
_Cenlral~i~ turi ng:

. Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

- Cable TV

-Washc r/ Orye:r
r - Natural Ga s Efficiency

Available Fall 19.91

529-1082 ..

-CloSf. to Ca mpus

. NO PeTS

Woodruff Services

457-3321

**************************

:*

FORRENT

:*
*
*
* :; ~I~~~:~~al/~ \~~~~n() ~~~~~~~~:.s :~:~ ~~ ~~~ *
**
**
*
.,.
*
Available
*
Summer & Fall 1991 *
***
:_ 1 529-1082 *
ONEOFDROOM

T WO PIlPROOM THBEEBEDROOM FOUR BFPROOM

514 S . Beveridge #4
4101 12 E.ll ester

504 S. Ash#1

514 S. Beveridgelli '
SIO N.Carico

S14 S. 8f:veridge#'.2
510 N. C arico

taOI

903 U nden .

903 Unden
6 10S. l..ogan
6 )4 S. Logan

305

SI4 S. 8t."'d"jdgc#1,~#4

414W.S~'('am ure# I . ;: 2 614S. Logan

301 ~'. Sprinji!cr ;:1

) 01 ~t. Sprin~er # )

I

Street, ~, IDinoil.

5 4 9·2794
215 W . Main

Daily Egyptian
I Classi{ieds

.

FIVE BEQRQflM

Crest~ie:.

W. S,""" .... #I. /f2 SlO W. W.'nul# I,1IZ
.;041 12 S. l nivf'rsit)'

*****~********************

jM1U,
$.

ErnpIcoyw.

:

i
i

,

1)-"

1)#

'

,,' j

:

Ull"t/lt{,(QM-:
y(/
11;~a.

12, 1991, An E:qllal Opporl\,lnlly

0. .

•

~c:;=tc:::s
for

i

i
I

Lolle,

V

Mom&
Dad

1138-3311

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Luxury

2 Bedroom
Apartments

_ I••
R_I

.sta..

-I1a:......._ ... I

Springer

~~.!~~~
150tE~.
!;'~,~oIlIIJ8"S-962'8000 Ext. KC'_ ' -

=;'.

pets, 529' 2013, 519·

niCII~,

''', 1.62932.

l"'W

~~~l~~.:a! ~",~.~88~:'~-'dy·.
Moll. 5275 indude ' - and _.
!'Jo»

AppIicahonsWll beOCClllpl1ldril~.

~

_

~ 1pOt, no

~~, 300 North

TM; Muif be
proficient in dipper 'S7 anc1t:JI::JaMllk-.

;~In. Send,..,.,...to: P. O. Io.IS9,

DUP+S ":1

, ..hod.oI ,.iling. oIiding

~,nswould~ ~uI.Sendrewmeto certificalion r~ir.d. Applicatiommov
be pic~ed up in th. Offic. of t~

~, RJu.

I

uedentiObprel".,.ed, teomer oide . - I

.>Oulhe rn lllinolian PO Bo. 2108
ecrt.ondaIe, Il62902 EOE M/f.

E.t• .n,i.... accounling background
~~I..t, know&.Jge of 58T aaounling

Aug . profasionol fomili.s current
~~:: $550. 457·8194, 529·2013,

[

?aP1..'or:

I

thrv
oIher males,
7 1:)Ib
pelS OK, dis·
counsed uhllltet, rani SI 75/mo. Call
Tom 01618 ·273·9096, '-emeuoge.

w/ all applionc."

TUTORING S5 / HOU R, MATH.
SCIence, Engineering cour~. M.
Roman. B.S., M.S. (USAj529·3A89

~~ ~~~ ;:~. 'R:,70bie~~!

I ~etingprinc:i~. Originaldnrwing

1 SUBlEASER NEEDED
~. 5 bdrm. hauM

NEAR C'DAlE CLINIC, 2 bedroom,

FU.HIME

I

rmle rt. 13 Ec»I,a/c, mce, qul., corp8!"
no pels, yeor !Mse, Aug., depolll
S350/mao& up. 549·6,598 eve.

POSrr~

Confiden tial ASSIStance.

RESUMESI Aik !

IN . ADVERnS· I needed, fle.ible ! 'CUrl, mUll
I
'NC?
grophic ,ortis.!. R~· weekends, AppIy.,n pII'~ 01 81hfs !oIudenl. ~~49.605A
~
,
s,;bil.hes Will .nd~: 08'telcpm.-rl of Anrry :NIP"" I l1'li. E. of C dole.
C DALE SOUTHERN M081LE Home I ,heme & graphic: mletp"elaI~ in the CARBONOAlE COMMUNITY HIGH I WftmNG. EOrrING, TYPING, Rewmes, j
Pan.:. dose to SlU. S
lDI. Naturel od...er1. & eOiloriai areas. Computer School Oi.md 165 is 0CCtIpIi
. Confidential. I Make You loo~ Goodl
lilerocy... prinl bock9ro~nd 'Would be appIicctions for Ieodw ~ Ior rhe II AsJdorRon.45]·20SB
hoIpful~ an undeniandingolaJ...ert. & 1991 ·9 2 school y ea r. Teochina
......

".' ... .'. ..' . I

u

Fintil l

'0

pel.:

~

-r!"~..k~58MESI

.,

205 E. Main
457·2134

: Dlsc.at B.slag ~
~
~

(2 miles West of Carbondale Travelodge) :
Students Preferred
~

~
~

One and two Bam.
Fumished Apartments

~ Absolutely No Pets!

,~~ ~ ~ ~

It! It! It!

~
~

call: 684-4145~
It! It! It! ~ ~ ~

It's an education
... the Classified Pages!
Read the Classified. pages
and you will know your
community: the
average price of a
used or new car, the
average cost of a
home new or used,
the price of land,
furniture, and
appliances. All this
and the services
available to you . If
you're new in town
Just read the
:
classified pages and
you will know the
marketplace in one day.

Daily Egyptian
Call 138-3311

l uly25,I991

Page II

ODDS;
from Page 12
contracted ankle cancer and
the
complication
of

osteomyelitis.

Banister

fou .~ht

through s even
opcr,ilioos 10 get back 10 the
game.
And so, for the second
time, Banister went out and
proved the doctors wrong.
After three neck surgeries
and a couple more
procedures on his knee, he
finished out his degree in
sp<r,s adminisuation and his
college career at the
University of Houston,
where he was spolled by
scouts. The Pillsburgh
Pirates made him their 25th
pick in the June 1986 free
agent draft
Tuesday night, the 26·
year-<lld resident of Webster,
Texas made a memorable
major-league debut with
Pillsburgh after being
JXIlIIlOICd from Class TripleA Buffalo earlier in the day.
Called upon 10 pinch·hit for
Doug Drabek in the seventh
inning of a 12-3 romp over .
the Atlanta Braves, he beat
out a grounder to shonstop
Jeff Blauser for a single.
"When I made contact, I
knew I'd hit it pretty good I
was praying 'Just let me get
lhcn" ... Banister said
"This is one I'll cherish
for the rest of my life
whether I ever get another
one orl1Ol"
He will have few

opportunities this time
around.

The promotion was
unexpected - Banister is
only in his first fuD year of
Triple-A ball and
destined 10 be temporary.
Normally, catcher Tom
Prince would have been
recalled ahead of SaJlister
when Don Slaught irritated
his rib muscles during
balling practice Monday
nighL But rccaII rules and an
upcoming double-header in
Atlanta
made
that
imposSIble.

Chicago rookie gets another chance
PLATIEVILLE, Wis. (UP!) Chicago Bears rooIcie running back
Darren Lewis says he feels like a
winner, although he came close lO
being the biggest loser in the 1991
NFLdrafL
Lewis had been rated among the
best running backs in the draft but
slipped until the Bears selected him
in the sixth round out of Texas A&
M, where he set 13 Southwest
Conference and 25 school records.
His 5,012 career rushing yards
slands fifth on the aII-time Division
I list behind Tony Dorsett, Charles
Whire, Herschel Walker and Archie
Griffm.

Lewis comes back from drug treatment
But a day after the draft, it
boeame clear why Lewis Iastcd so
long.
He had been the only player at
the NFL scouting combine in
Indianapolis to test positive for
drugs. Chicago vice president of
player per.;onneI Bill Tobin said the
leam would DOl have drafted him
had they known.
" When you work so hard, trying
to get somewhere, a place you've
been dreaming about since you
were 9-ycars-old - playing in the

Amerrican players advance
imo'teriniS cupguarteffinals

NFL - just 10 walCh it going down
the drain, that was one of Ihe
hardest Ihings you can go
through," Lewis said.
Actually, the NFL had sent a
Icller lO every ream in the league
informing them of Lewis's test
results before the draft. An
administrative enor n:sulted in the
Bears !hinking it was another
player and DOl Lewis.
Afrer an internal meeting, the

Bears announced Lewis had
admilled himself to a drug

SUMMER,
from Page 12
Head women's tennis
c.oach Judy Auld asks her
players lO take a break from
the span over the summer.
AthleleS who get injured
and have scholarships do DOl
have 10 worry about losing

them.
Jim Hart, Saluki athletic
director, said the athletes
scholar. hip would be
honoied in cases where the

athletes WIwlC hurt in injuries
not relalCd to their sport.
" We arcn 't going to pull
so meone ' s scholarship for
someth ing they ha ve no
control over." Han said.
" We don' t want t he
ath letes to be wa lkin g on
egg.> wolT)'IDg about hurting
thcl1l1;jCtvcs," he said.

win.

Indurain consolidates hold
on Tour race yellow jersey
MORZINE, France (UPI) Miguel Indurain of Spain held his
commanding overall lead in the
18th stage of the Tour de France
Wednesday, a 154- mile ride
through lhicIc fog and pouring rain
from Bourg d'Oisans won by
Thierry C1aveyrolaL
Defending champion Greg
LeMond of the United States
slipped 10 eighth place overall, 14
minutes and one second behind

Indurain.
Frenchman C1aveyrola!, 32, won
the stage in seven hours, 26
minules and 47 seconds on the
second and last cruel Alpine leg of
the race. Countryman Thierry

Bourguignon was second, six

seconds behind, followed by
Claudio Chaiappucci of Italy 30

seconds behind the leader.
C1aveyrolat lOOk the lead at the
summit of Joux-Plane, Ihe last
dilf1CUlt climb of the day.
Lemond arrived more than seven
minulCS behind, ~tly dashing
any last hopes he had of retaining
his tille. He began the stage in fifth
with an outside chance of victory.
Among those who passed LeMond
Wednesday was American Andrew
Hampsten, who moved up frrom
seventh 10 cighth. Hampsren 1os118
seconds lO Indurain, however, and
Ir3iIs by 9:43.
Indurain maintained his 3:09
lead over Italian Gianni Bugno.

Track 'invitation: Chief says run with it
SHEFFIELD, England (UP!) The head of the Internalional
AmaIeUr Athletic Federation said
Wednesday it is up 10 South Africa
10 break its isolation from world
sports by competing at the World
1iack and FICld Championships in
Tolcyo next month.
"They mus t be brave if they
wanllO break die isolation," said
Primo NebioIo, who is in Shellieki
in another of his roles as pre$idenl
of FISU, world Sludent sporl'S
governing body.
"Seeing lhat 183 counlries are in

favor of this (South Afri.can
participation at the World
Championships)... we believe this
invitation can be accepted."
It is now up to the South
Africans 10 aa:epl. If they chose 10
continue in isolation. it is up to
them," Nebiolo said.
The IAAF has granted the
newly-united South African
Amaleur Athletic Association
~rovisional membership and an
invitation was sent out Tuesday
inviting illO send a ream 10 the
World Championships. The

SAAAA muSI respond to the
invitation by Aug. 14 and then it is
up lO the full IAAF Congress to
ratify the decision in Tokyo two '
days beiore the Aug. 24 start of
Championsbips.
Under the IAAF quota sySlem,
South Africa is entitled 10 send 25
athletes and five officials to the
World Championships, whose COSIS
will be picked up by the organizing

body.
Some senior spons officials in
South Aeric. . including Sam
Ramsamy, the long-time anti -

BUDGET, from Page 1 2 - - - - The rest of Ute Athletic
Deparlment's budget, however,
seems 10 be in good shape.
Even with the 6 percenl cut
aplied
to all
University
- deparlments,
the
athletic
department's ove.rail budgel for
f1seaI year 1992 is $3,810,873.
ThaI amounl is less than 2
percent lower than the abounI for
the 1991 budgeL

rehabilitation center and would be
invited 10 camp if he stayed clean.
Three months Iarer, Lewis finds
himself wearing Bears jersey No.
33, carrying the ball during drills at
Ihe Universily of Wisconsin Plane-ville. He has shown some
early flashes of speed and
quickncss and feels grateful for this
second chance.
"I feel like football is played,
I'm a football player, and I'm a
winner," the 5-foot-IO, 219-pound
Lewis said a&r a morning session
of lwo-a-day iJf3Cliecs. "And I'm
going to do whatever it takes 10

This is due in parllO a $201,700
NCAA distribution the school
recieved this year in teeognilion of
the merits of the SIUC athletic

programs.
This is the first year the scool
recieved a distribution from the

NCAA
IlISIlire of the dislnbulion, some
progTims harllO endon CWo
Football re.:cived the biggest cut

at S49,<XXl, but Hart said lhat was
due largely 10 the decre&'IC in the

ream's b'aveling COSIS this year.
''Last year we had two chaneted
trips 10 South Carolina and Cenlral
Florida and they are no longer
nessecary," he said. "All of our
trips this year will be bus Dips."
Eight sports enjoyed increases in
their budget ranging fropo $200 10
$20,300.

apartheid spokesman and president
of the united National Olympic
Commiuee of South Africa, have
said it is too soon for the Republic
to return to major international
sporting evenlS.
Nebiolo brushed aside any such

doubIs.
"Athletics has made the best
effons 10 change the siluation in
Soulh Africa, so South African
albleles can go outside and
compete," he said. "We think after
26 years of isOlalion, this isolation
must SlOp." --

Puzzle Answers

Baseball, men's basketball,
women's basketball, men 's golf
and women's golf, men's tennis
and women's rt:nnis and volleyball
received increases in their program

budgets.
"I think we are very fonunare
thaI our program is not hUll by the
budget aisis," Hart said.
"We're in good shape and proud
of i~" he said.

I" . . . 1

INJURIES, from Page 12- r; - - - .i.iii~ wouid have lO.be.dore 10 9CC if the
decrease m mJlll1CS was related 10

~limilingoftheconlaClpractices.
'To", number of days of conlaCl

has been cut down lO 10 instead of
15:." lJick ",!d
. ,. .
We don t know if t ,IS IS the
reason for the decline in injuries
because
go
ahead
andmost
cram c')aches
15 days ofwill
contact
inlO 10," he said.
Head Saluki fc..>tool: coach Bob
Smith said praclicc!. ha ve to be
slowed down.
" We prac!ice at thud tempo,"
Smith said. "IVe run pln)'s and play
s' o p pi a)'
with a fast wh is tl e
fasL"
" If you di dn' t cont ro; yo ur

'0

practices you would never make iI
to Saturday," S,,"th said.
Smith sa id. having hi s playe rs
Stay in great ph ysical shape year·
round is th e team 's inju ry

insurance.

Ed Thompson, head athletic
trainer, said Smith ' s practi.ces
produce small numbers of Stt10US
injuries compared to the intense
practices of ex-football coach Ray

Dorr.

Brad Brush, assistant a,hletic
!lainer
said the
number of injuries
which occur
10 practJCCS are greater
but the severity is usually nDt as
bad as a game.
Bros!' said the injuries i" games
are more severe becau se of th e
intensity level at which the players
are competing.
Smith sa id th e on! )' lime hi s
players don', have so me ' ype of
injury is 'he day before th e first
practice.
He sa id ~ tball is 3 game lhnt is
played with injuries and players arc

a1wa)'s sore.
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SOMMER SPECIAL 1

I Large 2 Item Pizza
. ....... $6.95 1
1
I
.

Not alld
v
with any other special
•....
Grand
Ave.
Mall
Carbondale.
___
_______
_ _ ...

549-781 1

P.K.·s

no cover

no covet

I

75¢ 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails
Ray Maring and Friends

j

l

Friday and Saturday
The Welfare Brothers

1

Thursday

529-1124

308 S. III.

